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The Weather

Robinson DeclaloDS GcrYIlan
••• PaQe 2
Hunter College Prnldent To Lecture

Partly cloudy with widely Icattered
Mowen today and tomorrow· High today 86: low 65. Y_terday'l high Bl:
low 59.

-
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Seminary Studenta U.. Psychiatry
... PaQe 5
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Talt Says He'll Vote
To Kill Atlantic Pact

..

Presidential Intervention May
Avert Walkout of Million Men

* * *

(eoate Group Culs
ERP bY 10 PercenI

Predicts Ienlh
Bumper (rop

Judy to Siand Trial
With Russian Oct. 17

Me

lAP Wlr.,bol.)

Texas Governor Dies on Train
GOV. BEAUFORD JESTEJt of Texas wu found dead In a Pullman
coach upon arrival In Houston Ye8terday. A Pullman porter, roln,
10 wake the governor, found &he body. Photo sboWi the body belne
removed from the train at the Grand Central
a t Ion. Offlc:als
said the Ifovernor died of "natural eaUll~8".

II'

AAUP Reaffirms tits .Beliefs
On Commun'isl Teacher Issue
'WASHING'fON (UP) - A committee of the American Association of Univer ity Professors yestel'd~y. reaffirmed its belief
that membership in the Communist party i not in itself sufficient
cause for firing college teachers.
.
The committee on academic freedom ' and tenure said that as
lon.'" a~ a teacher does not pl'opagandize in his classroom or amon'"
b
his students, or advocate forcible
ovet'throwof t he government, he .
. .. ,
,
has a right to be a Communist
ann keep hi~ job.
.'. •
This stand, taken by the com- , ~of. ~.B. ' Barker, president of
mittee in 1947 and ,backed by the the SUI chapter of the American
association last fall, was real- Association of University Profirmed yeslerday in a report ·cen- fessors, made the following comsuring 'Evansville collegE.',' Evans- ment on the assoclation's comville, Ind., for discharging a mittee findings y'e~terday :
leacher because he supported
. "I . wouJd '0 ' alonl{ with 1\
Progl'ess)v~
PIU;'ty presidential anCI 1 Ullnll - DlOIi Of th~ other
candidate Henry Wallace in the local members woulll 1'0 abnr
1948 election campaign.
with It. I dop't see how anyThe teacherl George F. Parker, one can disa,ree:" Barker IIBld.
was dlsmissed as assistant pro"If the Cpmmunist party is to
fessor of religion and philosophy
on April 8, 1948, two day after be 'allowed as a regular political
he took part in a Wallace rally at party, then obviously WI! cannot
Evansville.
excommunicate persons for beThe committee's stand Is at longing to it," he said.
In reference to the committee's
sharp variance with the position
taken by the National Education findings, Barker said. "1 think
association at its recent Boston many ~rsons ferl that it is the
convention. The NEA, represent- only logical stand to take."
ing more than 85 percent of the
- - - - -- - nation's teachers, voted almost
RUSS HALT 'YANK"
unanimously in favor of barring
Communists from teaching.
VIENNA (Jf') - The Soviets
- ----Ihave refused to let two American
AIRLIFT PLANE CRASHES
armored cars cross part of the
FRANKFURT (TUESDAY) (JP) R\lsslan zone of Austria to return
- An American C-M airlift to Vienna from the U.S. zone,
plline crashed in the Russian zone American aqthorities said last
near Berlin early today, U.S. air- nlllht. The armored cars have been
force h e a d qua r t e r s sam this stranded since Sunday on the
morning.
American side of the River Enns.

* .' *. *
Local Comment -

le_

Gene Rides Again, His 3rd Bike
GlvIn. 12-year-oid Gene Novotny a bicycle is something like
Ilvln. liad a necktie for O!lristmas. Gene'. dad runs a bicycle
Ihqp here and Gene has been ridlng I bicycle alnce 1 month befo're
his fourth birthday.
Seeking r.plte from hi' lon, yeln of peddlln. a bike, Gene
turned It) soapbox racers and won second place In each of Iowa
City's last two derble•.
The HCond prlJe each fear wit - a "d.luxe bJc,rcle."

'ldUn, nature take Itl course,' "
arul he laid the followinr p'rogram before COI\(Te8l: '
I. No major tax bOoSIS. Rrpeal
the transportation tax, except on
passengers, and liberaLIze the
carry-over of losses by corporations. Raise estate and gift taxes.
' 2. Lengthen the time limit for
repayment of reconstruction finan ce corpora tion loans to business.
3. Sludy 'investments and developments needed to expand thE
economy.
4. Adopt an "lmproved prorram" of farm-Ineome suppor1a.
CConrresa I, .UP .pllt on the
So-called Brann.1I 'arm Program urred by Mr. Truman·)
5. Hike the minimum wage
from 40 to at Irast 75 cents an
hour, and broaden its coverage.
(Congress is working on this.) .
6. Clover more industries with
unemployment compensation. Increase the benefits and lengthen
the period of idleness covered.
7. Extend to July 25. 1950, the
veterans' rradjuslment
allowances. This is the "1i2-20" program, 80 called fro", a provision
for jobless pay to veterans at the
rate of $20 a week for 112 weeks.
8. Ralae 1OO1ai tetluHtr beIllIfits and expand the coverare.
Inerease
dlreet
publle aid
,ranta. (Tbe bOUle "')'1 ....
means comml&&ee II n•• 1PWkln, on a IOOlal lfJeurlb' ~. 1&
II expeeted In
a week.)
9. Let federal a,enciel ,peed
the advance plannin, of federal
works and acquire .Uu. Help
.tates and 10ca1it~u to do ~e
same.
10. Provide technical aid to
develop the world', backward

.boll'

WASHI ' GTON (AP)
10 President Philip l\1urray said
last uight aft('J' fruitless governm nt-called p eac talk'S he will
recommend that 500,000 10-stee lworkers !.!lrike this weekend.
Aftt'r a two and one·kalf hOUl' conferen cc with Fcdel'al }oll cili ation Director Cyrus,. hing, Murray reported a "complete
deacllock." He hintl'd that oil ly presidential intl'rVClltiOll will avert
a walkout in the basic indm;tl·v.
Murray, who has made demands for an unspeclrted wue
Increue and pension benef is,
laid he will recommend a na. ' f

*
SIrl'k*e L*ooms.
1

~~}t~~~~~~~~~!, ~~~~~~:~~:~!~~:: ~~,:

Saturday, depending upon contract lerday that a stnke IS meVllablp
Inland
Steel
d a t es. Th ey wo uld be f 0 11owe d by Salurday unless the.
.
another estimated 500000 more company: changes Its propo~ed
•
.I
penslon-lOsurancc plan.
union ' workers as then contracts.
.
expire between Salurday and nexl
A union spokesm an saId the
October.
~or.kers entered six. sp~ciflc obJectIons to the penSiOn-ins urance
The 6-foot-7-inch Ching immed- plan.
iately moved to bring about presiThe company, throull'h Its i ndential Intervention.
dustrial relatbns manager, wHHe tpld r~port(rs he was reliam G. Caples, said only that
pOrtinlf at once to the White
"nothing was deelded" at. yes.
House tbat Murray and the reterday's negoUatlo.ns session. ~n.d
presentatlves of U.S. Steel corthat "we're still negotiating."
A.nother meetln, was let ~Qr
poration and five other maior
steel producers' Wefe completely
tomorrow afterl1!oon.
deadlocked and that media.tlon
At issue in the dispute is a
efforts had bee1l' eXhausted.
company - offered' insurance -Pen~urray said :'i! no a~reement is sion plan, which Inland said 1s
arrived at between now and Sat- the first in the industry. Briefly
urday," he would recommend it provides pensions and insu\,.
"that our peopie should dlscon- ance on a matching "share-theHnue work until a slilisfactory cost" basis. Hospitaliza lion teacontract Is reacheci."
.
tures are included.
John A. Stephens, vice pres iA worker earning $200 a.
dent of U.S. Steel corporation in month wbo enu-red the plan a.t
cbarge of indUslrl<U relations, said lIoIe 30 would pay $3.211 JUOntbMurl'a~ Is lnslstJt!IJ on a $'150 Jy to"llVard ntirement., the compension for his 1-mWion United pany the balanee.
Steelworkers.
Both John Jeneske, internaMurray said tbe deadlock In tional representative, and Harry
volved all of tbe Issues in dls- Powell, president of the local
lIute. They lnclude an unspecl - 1010, one of the locals invo~ved,
fled wage demand and ,roull In. agreed on th e "inevitability" of "
suranee a5 well as pensions.
strike Saturday midnight when
But Stephens said pensions were the contract expires.
Murray's No. 1 demand. Ano he
challenged the unlon's right to discuss that Issue now.
Ching said if the White Housemeaning President Truman or
Presidential AdvlR!rs John R.
Steelman or Olark Clifford-asked
WASHINGTON (JP)- The house
for his recommendations, he would
un-American
activities committee
suggest a way out.
Bul he woWd not disclose what appeared likely yesterday tQ ignore any Republican demands for
that solution might b~.
an investigation of the Alger Hiss
Local Forgery Suspect trial on the ground it is none of
the committee's business.
Arrested in Sioux City
Beth Rep. Harold Velde (R~I1l)
Lyle Budd, 717 Kimboll ave- and Rep . Richard Nixon (R-Callf)
nut, wanted , in Iowa City on contend Judge Samuel H. KalJfcharges of .forgery, has be~h picked man showed bias in favor of Hiss
up by SioU1C City authorities, po- and an inquiry is in order. They
lice said last night.
had made no formal move for
According to local autho rities acne.
warrant for 8udd's arres( was isRep . John Wood (D-Ga) , chairsued earHH this month, and at- man of the un-American activities
tempts will probal:!ly be made to committee, called the investigabring him here to face charg£s. lion talk "just a political move."
Records Ini:l.lcate he 15 wanted in
Other com mit tee members
sevl!ral Cities in Iowa on charg( s withheld comment publicly, but
similar to those here.
there was little d(;ubt they would
Police . said .Budd has been squelch any formal move for an
charged here with writing two inquiry by their ,group il Nixon
false checks. He was placed un- and Velde make one at today';;
der a ' $500 bon~ :
. committee session.

I
(AP Wlrepholo)

Reuthers Shake Lefthanded
VICTOR REUTHER (left). educational cUrector of OAW-ClO
ma.de hill first. public appearance In-Milwaukee yesterday since an
attempt wu made on his life May 25. He shoo\( bands lefthanded
with his brother, Walter (r1rht), pre8ldent of the union. Walter, vlcUm of II- similar attempt InAprll, IMS, also has a dbabled r I If h'
arm. ~tween 'the pair Is brother, Roy. in&ema\IOllal representa.tlve
of the union.

* * *

* * *

UAW ,Seeks :Ou·ster of
Communist~teCtl Unions
.

. ,

MILWAUKEE (AP)-Spearbeading labor's drive against
Communists, the United .Auto workers · yesterday asked the parent 10 to oust all its affiliate!! dominated by party members.
Pt'esident WaIter Reuther said the anti ·Communist actiVll.
taken at hi s union's 12th convention, is "tue strongest evet·
adopted by It CIO union." 'l'h(j vote was aln,ost unanimous among
th!' ~.400 d!'l('~!'ltel'l.
The resoluUon uked the national CIO convention at Cleveland to revoke the charters of
all afflfates dominated by Communists, clalmlnlf 8ueh unions
had faUed to orlfanlse workers
wlthln their Jurlad;etton.
Organizing committees should be
set up, too, liald the resolution. to
Iowa City aldermen last night
bring into the ClO fold workers passed without comment the secit saId were betrayed by Com- ond readlng of two ,parking meter
munist party line leadership.
ordinances rezoning parking areas
Eleven CI0 unlollll have been on downtown streets and seltlng
listed by »altonal officers as hours of op8l'ation, regulations and
under COlDlJlunlst domination.
fines for violations .
Three of them-the United OfCity Attorney William H .
fice and Professional Workers, the Barile, drew ap the OI'dlnancllll
United Public Workers and the to bandle lnaiaUation of 2S8 lIdIFood and Tobacco Workers-were dilional .... kln~ meters consingled out by Reuther as the b'acled for at Uae June 27
ones whick had fallen down most oounell meettn.-.
in organizing.
Councilmen also heard the secPassage of the measure was a on'd re.~Une of an ordinance remajor triumph for Reuther. The classifying residential 'proper~ at
red haired QAW chieftain urged Riverside drive and Myrtle avenue
a similar drive at last year'·s CIO to business district. Mayor Presconvention, but It did not materi- ton Koser said the third reading
alize.
would be tonight when the council meets at 7:30.
Other maHers to come belor~
the ceanell tonlrld .re down.&own l&reetll,hUng, Madison
sireet pavln. and broken windows a.& the Armory.
areas and encourage foreign inIn other adion last night the
vestments.
WASHINGTON lUI - The CIO councfl: transferred $6,500 from
11. Restore the reciprocal trade
took the position yesterday that the general fund to the parking
act to bolster world commerce.
wage increases are the best cure meter fund to meet t he $lQ,OO July
(The house has pa~ed a trade
for the busin~ss slump and that payment due H.B. Allen company
bill, but a senate fight over the
most industries can grant them for traffic signal.i; approved a resmeasure is' £xpected)
without raising prices.
olutian to .invest $4,000 of the
J,II an _nomle lurvey eolncemetery fund in g~vernment
eldinl' witJl President ,Trumln's
bonds 'for a perpetual care tund,
own e8UJnate of tile nation'. eeand
heard a petition for il school
onomie health, tile bit laber "r....
canbaUlln blalllecl indUlin for stop sign at Kirkwood avenue and
Dod,e street.
the receulon.
It said prices have been held
too high and that corporation profils are IItill bie eno\llh to absorb a new round of wa,e hikes
avera,in, about 10 percent.
The report also, criticiz ~ d congress :for failing to curb iIIfla tior. BAGUlO, PHILIIPPINES (T1W3in time, and laid down a IO-poin' DAY) ~neralissimo Chlan~
program of ,ovetnment action Kai-l)hek left lor Formosa fprlY
today after discussing with Ph il"to rE!ftore prosperity."
Ii predicted , that "bllalne8s Ippine President Elpidio QUlrino
will ,et worM! before It .'1 et s ways ,and mean~ of combatt.in~
better" but said there are "no the COtnmuiUst menace in the far
firm ludlea&l0ft4 that ., ~~or east.
Tbe two government leaders,
depression
II imminent" 1C
promPt remldJal IRePa are tak- after two . days of conferences
whleh ended yesterday, called upen.
Authors ot the survey werr on fllr eastern countries to unite
Robert R. Nathan Associates in· at once l~ a Pacific union against
corporated, consultln. economists, communilm.
Authoritative sources said they
who made a similar and highly
controversial study for the CIO In agreed that Ohina, the Philippines
1946 to back up its drive eor £ and Korea would Initiate formal
second round of postwat raises elte.blishm'lnt of the anti-ComNalhan formerly was d(~uty di- munist a~lIance . EventuaUy t)le),
rector of the office of war m:J- hope the U~lted states, Austr.lIa
and Japan will join.
blllzaUon and reconversion .
O1lanl bee an his homeward
joUJ'lW)' It 1:2? a.m, He flew
HAWAIIAN PIODTS a.u.&
Florida Blanila airbase in PamHONOLU1IJU i1JII -" Strikln, Ha- plnaa province. aboard Qulrlnols
waiian l<:n,shoremen .nnounced privlte plane. Qulrino aecorn
DIMOCKATlC 1-BDUB frolll Capitol IUD, laviDa iIIe wbi&e Bouse res&erday af&er a cOliferelUl1l yelterday \hat they will unload no panle!! Chiln. to \he. B81f1JiO airwith thll I'reIldent, look ..lnle Mr. TrvIlUUl'. mldrhr icOtio.te report whleh went &0 eoll&1'lIIS rflllterd",. more food relief ahips if the, are port atter the tw6 bad been cl.:l[Aft Ie rArbt: Vice Prelldenl Alben Barkle" 8pea1leT lam "ybarn (D-Tex), HOllie MaJorU, Leader operated by YaLlion lin.. or hand- ..ted for tome ~O minutes in the
....t hoUl••
led b)' the Un..' Wand .,mtl.
lou lIkeohlAOll (D-....) aad Ie..... ........., . ........tlOtt Laou (D-m.).

Truman Drops TO\X D,~m,ands;
Okays Deficit Spending Policy

Britain Threatens
Strikers with Jail

Vol. 83, No. 189

CIO Threatening Steel,,' Strike
As Federal Peace Talks Fail

W!SRI G'l'ON (UP) - Sen. !Whert 'l'aft (R-Ohio) announced yesterday he will vote against ratification of thc north Atlantic
-de[puc pact because he believes it will lead to another war.
1'he ehairman of the senate GOP policy committee attacked the

12-uation, anti-aggres.<;ion treaty in a senate speech on grouncls
it would commit the United States to supl'ly arms to western
Europe Ilnd thus raise tbe
spectre of war WiUl Hus~ia.
r/ .
He alao Bald the adminlstra.tlon's propoaed SlA5-billion
, all about U
arms-for-Europe procram, toI'ether with Marshall plan ecobe Iurnishft
WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen- nomle aid, would place too «Teat
will include
a 5.6 cubl ate appropriations committee vot- a strain on the U.S. economy.
Sen. Arthur Watkins (R-Utah)
and I: ed yesterday to slash 10 percent
off sccond year funds asked for arch foe of the treaty. llstened
the Marshall plan.
closely to Taft's speech and then
And it tied up $50-mllllon of Introduced a reserva.tion - the
what was left in order to cut first offered - dedaring that the
Spain in on the European recov- pact's mulual assistance pledge
ery program if the administration does not carry "any legal or moral
sees fit.
obllgation" that the United States
The recovery program would must supply arms to the signatory
gel $3,778,380,000. President Tru- nations.
man had asked $4,1 98,.200,000. A
Taft made clear that he would
committeeman said one group have no objel::tions to the security
fought to chop off 19 percent.
pact if he lelt it did not carry an
Chairman Kenneth McKellar obligation to support the arms proCD-Tenn) estimated that the com- gram.
mlltee cut a total of $748,820,000
Tbe anna pro,ram may '0 to
oft President 'l'l-uman's budget es- &he senate 'his week, probably
timales ror actual appropriations after the senate votes on the
in' foreign spending, which in- pact. Senate Democratic leader
eludes other programs besides the Scott Lucaa (Ill), said he exMarshall plan.
peets a vote on the pad by to The members gave formal ap- morrow nJrM and predicted
proval in a bitter closed-door ses- overwhelminlf approval.
sion to rcducing foreign spending Other admlnistrationists conIn general.
\ ceded that Taft's defection may
glven playen
cost some votes.
aL besides I
Sen. Guy Gillette CD-Iowa) also
a guide sip.
announced he would vole tor the
leI's Jiggs aJI(
pact, but vl'ith "the greatest reyworth . and I
luctance, deep misgivings, grave
en 6 by ~
doubts and qualms." He said the
at the g)
senate has no choice but to ratiIy
It since the Umted States had
WASHINGTON IIPI - The agri- taken the lead in drafting it.
culture depal'lment reported yesterday that "tremendous" food
crops are ripening on farms from
Maine to California.
While the nation's tenth bumper
harvest in a row is "w~ll on the
way," the department said, the
NEW YORK IIPI - Judith CoPwheat crop won't be as large as
lon and Valentin Gubitchev mel
expected.
Bad wea.ther In the Kansas- in a federal courtroom yesterday
Oklahoma-Texas "breadboaskd" 'b ut the 28-year-old gcverrunellt
during June cut down the e8tl- girl was icily alool toward the
Russian whose romantic courtm8~d size of the crop by USship, she says, led to her conmillion busbels.
But the remaining wheat stand, viction as a spy.
Gubitchev was equaUy disinterestimated at 1,188,690,000 bushels,
stili will be the third largest jn ested in the slender Miss Ccplon
iJislory and almost certainly will who tried in vain to convince
require the government to spend a federal jury in Washington that
millions of dollars buying up sur- she was in love with Gubitchev
pluses to support prices.
and that their trysts were of a
Secretary ofAXriculture Charl- romantic, if kiss less, nature and
es Branna.n wlll decide within not for the purpose of espionage.
Ute next few days whether the
Mtss Coplon and Gubitchev aplatest estiDlAtes call for I'ovem- peared before Federal Judge Wilmen' cont!'!)I! over next year'l liam Bondy yesterday who set
whe8t production.
Oct. 17 as a definite date for
Observers believed the drop their joint trial on a charge of
would rule out marketing quotas, conspiracy to conunit espionage.
which restrict the amount of The girl was sentenced to 8 and
wheat a farmer may seU at gov- one-third to 10 years in WaSh ingernment-supported prices, but that ton on an Individual charge of
Brannan might oall for acreage espionage.
allotments, a milder control.
The department also forrcast. a
coru crop of 3,530,185,000 bushels,
which would be the second blgcesl on record. That means there
would be an abundant supply of
livestock feed lor fattming meat
animals.
SInce an unusuaUy lane suppb of com was carried over
WASHINGTON (JP)--J>resident
from last year'. crop, olflelal. Truman yesterday abandoned his
said the expeeted harve8t ab)uld oft-repeated demand for a $4brilll total com suppllea on billion tax boost. Instead he callhand &0 the hirbest point tn ed for an ll-point program to
hblory.
combat the recession and produce
[t therefore appeared certain a stable, "abundant" economy.
thaI 'acreage allotment controls
The President also laid down a
would be imposed on corn next temporary policy of deficit fiyear. But a decision on that won't nancing (operating in the red) by
>be made lor several weeks_
refusin,g to permit slashf s in
federal spending on foreign aid,
detense or social services.
In a menan lhe President
Ie COnl'l'flIII .10.... with tbe
mldytll' report of his eounen
t.ONOON CTUESDA Y) nPl-A .of eeoIlomic adviSers, tbe two
state of emergency proclaimed by ker aen&eneea were these:
1G1I, George VI today gave the
"No major increase in taxes
labor government almost dicta- should be undertaken at this
torial powers to smash a strike timll."
by 10,000 London dockers or send
"We cannot Expect to achieve
the strikers to jail.
King George issued the pro- a bud,et surplus In 8 declining
clamation yesterday, at the gov- national economy."
Mr. Truman was cau1iously
ernment's request, immediately
Ifter the dock workers decided cheerful.
The President noted that the
Ih a mass meeting to continue
their Communlst-Insplred strike time haa not arrived for emerill sympathy with striking Cana- ,ency action to cope with the
dian seamen.
current economic doldrums which
Under the proolamation, dock- has worrted businessmen
for
ers who refuse to retut;n to work moDUIs.
In the world's l lar,est port may
The President said, however,
nceive up to three months In tIlat It ....oa14 be "even lelll allprison and a fine of $400.
preprla&e to rei), entirely on

Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, July 12, 1949 -
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Parking Meter Law
Passes 2nd Reading;
Seeks Okay Tonighf

Wood Group Cool
On Hiss Hearings

Cto Survey Asks
10 Pd Wage Hikes

- - ---Hill ' Leaders View Econom ic Report

Pacific Pad Asked
By Chiang, Quirino
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Robinson Decisions Gavilan, Retains Crown
No Knockdowns;
Win Unanimous
PIllLADELPHIA !\PI Ray
(Sugar) Robinson's more accurate
and explosive punching enabled
him to keep his world welterweIght championship last night,
giving him a 15-round decision
over Kid Gavilan of Cuba before
an estimated orowd of 35,000 in
Municipal stadium.
The decision was unanimous,
none or the three ring officials
giving the Cuban challenger more
than six rounds.
It was an excellent fight In
&he early sta,.es, and It seemed
&hat &he speedy. brown-sk.l nned
Cuban m1,.h& wrest the crown
from the tall. slender NelTO
cbamplon from New York. But
the action slowed In some of
the latter rounds. and on two
or three occasions it a.ppeared
that Gavllan mlrbt be knocked
oul
There were no knockdowns during the tighting, which attained
its peak In the eighth round when
each scrapper was knocked haU
groggy by terrific hooks to the
hend. Robinson suttered a gashed
I It brow in the fourth round;
and Gavilan's nose began to
trickle blood in the sixth.
On two different occasions.
Robinson seemed halt-dazed as
Gavilan held him at arms length
agai nst the ropes and b Hed him
with r ights to the head . But each
time Sugar Ray finally wrenched
the Cuban aside and escaped.
The well- proportioned Cuban
challenger forced the fill'Mlnr
In nearly every round as he
pre sed with his bobblng-andwea.vln.. a.ttack that was concentra.ted mostly on slender
Ray's wasp waist. However, after &he Ilrst four rounds, Robinson - the mo ter craltsma.n
- sharpened his timing and
la.ncJed more accurately and
harder In nearly every excbange However. Robinson's
usuallY formidable rlpplnr barrage of uppercuts was unable to
stralgbten np the challenger
more than twice In tbe bout
-when Ga.v11a.n elected to remain in his bob-weave posture.
Referee Charles Daggert and
Judge Harry Lasky voted jn unison, each giving Robinson nine
rounds and Gavilan six. Judge
Frank Knaresborough scored 12
tor Robinson and three for the
challenger. The United Press gave
Robinson eight; Gavilan six; and
called the seventh round even.

MAJOR
Staiii/iiiit!
NATIONAL
W
Brooklyn ... . .... . . 47
St. Lo.l. . . . ... .. 47
801.0.. " " • ..•. • . 48
Phllad.lphla .. .... 41
loIew Yorl< .. .. ... 38
Plltlb.r,h .. . "". 36
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YBSTERDAY' S SCORES

(No ,Ime••• hedaled)
TODAY'S PITCBEIIS
(No ,om .......dol.d'
AII·Star ,arne ioday
AMERICAN LEAOUE
W
L
PCI'.
N... Yotll .... .. 110
.049
Cleveland . •. ..• .. • 4
8Z
.G"
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WESTERN LEAGUE
Llnco.n 12, PueblO 5
Des Moines 6. Omaha 3
Denver 8, S'oux Cliy 6

Hawklels Top
McKinley, 2·1
City high and Wilson of Cedar
Rapids advanced to the finals of
the sectional tournament here last
night as City high beat McKinley
at Cedar Rapids. 2-1, and Wilson
downed Muscatine, 2-1, in ten
innings.
Whitey
Diehl
pitched for
the Little Hawks, allowing four
hits and striking out 15. The lone
McKinley run came in the seventh
Innlng on one scratch hit and
two Hawklet errors.
City high collected five hits
and scored its two runs in the
fifth inning on three walks. a
sacrifice and a fielder's chOice.
Wilson high, the defending state
champions, had a tough time getting by Muscatine. In the lOth
inning two walks and an error
produced the winning run.
Clly Blrb ... ... 0 0 • • 2 8 0-2 5 2
McKlnl.y ....... 0 U 0 0 0 1-1' 1
Dlebl aD. Sbaln. Kobl aD' Kurtb.

(AP Wlrepbolo)

ROBINSON TAKES A LEFT to the stomach from Kld Gavilan (left) weJterweJrht challenger, Surar
Ray, the champlon. took the punch In the second round of last nlrht'8 successful title defense in
Philadelphia., A crowd of 35,000 watcbed the cbamp win a decision over the Cuban cballenger. The
I.,ht took place In Municipa.l stadium,

Jack Wishmier to Coach
At New Hampton High
(8p •• lal to Tlte nally lowAIl)

NEW HAMIPTON-Jack Wishroier, fqrmer SUI basketball and
baseball player, signed a one-year
coaching contract with the New
Hampton high school it was announced yeslerlay.
Wishmier. who prepped at Van
Meter, signed as head basketball,
assistant footban and assistant
baseball ooach. He will report to
the school Aug. 29.
IOWA CITIAN TENNIS CHAMP
Jamie Andrews, City high school
tennis player, defeated his younger brother, Arthur, tor the boys'
championship in the Cyclone len!liS tournament nt Ames Saturday.

Senior Chamber Keeps 'Ye Olde Gobboon'
"Ye Olde Gobboon" - battered
spittoon trophy _ is still in senior
chamber
of commerce hands
today. despite revenge hungry
jaycees.
The seniors copped the annual
junior-senior chamber softball
game last night. 9-8, but it took
them twelve innings, four pitchers
and ~ double by the fourth pitcher
to WID.
They won last year by the top
heavy count of 25-3.
Despite a sit-down strike in the
top at the 1ifth when all players
Ib ut the seniors' battery took a
rest and a masJ rout at umpire
Harry Dunlap in the 8th, the participants showed the know-hOW at
professionals.
The game was further inspired
by the public address announcers.

one a jaycee. the other a senior
who not only annOunced but otten
cheered their own team.
Alter the lead bounced back
and forth, the local enemies tied
the score at eight apiece in the
seventh. Steve Ordas tinally broke
the Ice when he brought in Bob
Bradley on a double.

Howe Derby Winner
Joe Howe, 15-year-()ld son of
SUI Prof. Joseph Howe, head of
the mechanics and hydraulics department, won the Iowa City soap
box derby championship here
Sunday.
Joe, a carrier salesman for The
Daily Iowan, won a trip to Akron,
OhiO, where he will participate
in the national soap box derby
Aug. 14.

AL Favored in All-Star Game

By JACK HAND
BROOKLYN (JP) - With Jolting
Joe DiMaggio Ito surprise starter
in center field and Lefty Mel
Parnell of Boston doing the pitching, the American league is a
solid 5 to 7 favorite to whip the
National in today's 16th all-star
game at Ebbets field .
Parnell, stylish ace of Joe McCarthy's ott-maligned staff, will
draw either Warren Spahn, Boston Braves southpaw, or righthanded George (Red) Munger or
the St. Louis Cards, as his starting foe at 11 :30 a.m. (Iowa time) .

A Great Romantic
Comedy Hit Returnsl

No pitcher. however! can go more
than three Innings unless It's an
overtime game.
A crowd of 34.000, lured by
the "blr names" and drama of
the annual prestl&'e battle be~een the 'wo maJon, Is expected to Jam Ebbeta field. bost
to the all-atar pme lor &he
lirst time. MUliona more wiD
listen 'Or wa.teb the came b,.
radio and television.
The weatherman promises to
cooperate with a fqrecast of "fair"
weather for early afternoon. If it
rains, the game will be played
Wednesday mornini at 9 B.m.
(Meantime, it was announced
in New York yesterday that the
1950 all-star game will be held
in Chicago, with the White Sox
acting as hosts.)
Trailing 11-4 in the long series.
the National leaguers probably
t'e&ard the July "dream game" as
a nightmare that usually ends the
wrong way. It it's not a homer
by Babe Ruth. as was the case
in the series opener back in 1933,
it's one by DiMaggio or Teddy

;

ALL-STAR LEADERS Lou Boudreau (1eti). pla.yer-mana.rer of
tbe Cleveland Indians, and Bl1Jy Southworth. manacer of the .Boston Braves, cha.t durlO&' a. meetinr of baseball officials at tbe Sherry Netherlands hotel. They piloted the rival clubs in the 1948 World
Series IlDd today at Ebbets field w1JJ lead the Amerioa.n a.nd Natlona.l
league teams In tbe annual aU-sta.r came.
Williams of Boston.
The Americana a Ire ad,
scored heanl, witb the public
by namlnr Joe DIMauro to the
squad. The Yankee Clipper was
overlooked In the na&IOIlwide
votlne of some 4.600.... fana
beea.ue he mISlIed &he lint 65
pmel with a lOre beel.
Lou Boudreau. American league
manager because his Cleveland
Indians won the pennant last tall,
first picked Joe to the squad and
then named him to start in place
at the injured Tommy Henrich.
another Yank. Henrich, sidelined
by a knee injury, hopes tn pinch
hit. He's the only crippled regular. To make room for Joe,
brother Dam of Boston moved
over to right field.
Each a tar t e r. except &he
pltchen. mat pia,. at leut
three bUlln....
Neither manager chose to go
beyond his starting choice in
pitchers.
Southworth, husUing
back to Boston lor an exhibition
between his Boston Braves and
the Red Sox. indicated he wouldn't
decicle between Spahn and Mu.n-
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'Love From A Stranger'
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MUllal. Sl LouIs (.293) CF

Kiner. PlttJburlh (.333) LF
Mlze. New York t.390) 1B
Marshall. New York, (.328) RF
Kank, St. LoUis (.30S) S8
SemJnlck, Philadelphia (.374) C
Spahn. Boston ('·8) or
Mun,er. St. LouIs (6-4) P
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Headlines

la

NOW

Abbott and Costello
Ends
Tonite • 'MEET FRANKENSTEIN
FIRST
RUN HITS

Parnell. Boston (11-5) P

Reese. Brooklyn (.306) SS
Robln..,n. Brooklyn (.S62) 28

•

top-notch football player," the article says.
"You WOUldn't do so well financially as yOU probably believe,
but you would have no trouble finishing school, econOmically speak·
ing. Football and football scholarships would undou b tedly be least
affected in colleges and universities by a recession or depreSsion.
"Besides. you would ha.ve a. beHer-than-avenge Job to go to
after graduation, although it would be consldera.bly rougher than
others."
It means that Texas doesn't Uke ihe NCAA "sanity code," I
little device that has done much to keep college athletic'S "ama·
teur." The southern schools have been the loudest in protesting sow
of its provisions. Now what could that meon?

MJchaels. Chlca,o (.2118) 2B
Tebbetts. Bollon (.SIS) C
NATlONAL

•

In case of depression the University of Texa s dally has the
answer. Play football. "If you are faced with the ~robability 01
having to withdraw from school in the event of a depression, be I

AMEIIICAN

. . . . . . . . ..

All Ttar ,....orlt.

•

Illinois is about to land a go1f star from Milwaukee. by the name
of Don cassady. He'll enroll at Dlinois in September, but in the
meantime is in Cjhampaign, playing goU. According to the Daily
IlIini a fraternity likes the Wistonsin state golf champ and he likes
the scenery.
•• ,From the same paper comes 'he n.3te that several bf the
IIootbaU players are berlnlling to work tm' In pl'eparat!on for the
nid seaSOn. m:lSUy nrht workouts to get tile legs in shape.••.
Perry Moss. a. fonn~l' IIIlnl p&ssln, great. wttl sign a Green Ba1
Packers contract In the near future.

D. Dhnaulo. Boston (,339' RF
Kell. Detro.t (.345)3B
WlUlams, Boslon (.326) LF
J . DIMaUlo. New York (.350) CF
Joost, Philadelphia (.2113) 55
E. Robln..,n. Wash'nllton. t.29'/) IB

...
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NEW YORK (A') - The major
league ball players' pension plan,
after two years of operation at a
loss, is in imminent danger at
folding, it was learned yesterda.y.
Inaugurated in 1947, the plan
thus far has been a financial flop.
according to Player ~el?resenta
tives Fred (Dixie) Walker of
Pittsburgh and Fred Hutchinson
of Detroit.
"U's no II!Ie to kid ourselves."
Wa.lker said. "The plan has not
panned out as well as we hoped
it would. We're just Dot takln, in
enourh money to meet tlie cost
of operation.
"We went into the hole for $80,000 last year. In other words, we
paid out that much more than we
took in. And it will get worse as
we go along. As I see it. we must
take in approximately $200,000
more a year tor the next eight
years to keep the plan working."
Walker pointed out that last
year the players paid in $118,OO(},
and the owners gave as much. That
together with proceeds from the
all-star game ($111,000) and world
series ($150,000) brought the total
income to $497,000. The disbursements were $572.345.
"We were torced to take more
tha.n $80.000 out or our reserve
fund of $2'72,000 to make up the
detlcit." Hutehi.n son said. "Obviously. this can't go on. We
simply must fA&'Ure out ways
and mea.ns to raise more money
or rive up ihe rhost."
Under the rules of the pension
plan, a five-year veteran of the
majors received $50 a month after
he reaches the age of 50. A tenyear man received $100 per month
after 50.
The maximum amount a fiveyear man can receive is $5,300. A
ten-year man's maximum is $10.600.
The owners have agreed to underwrite the pension tor five
years, after which they were to
make a review of the situation. At
the halfway mark. the owners have
seen nothing to justify its existence.

• • •

ger until this morning.
Receipts, expected to approach
$75,000 will (a to the player pension lund as in the past several
years.

Olllce . . .~. . . . .

.:.. p ...

Starling next Monday Iowa City will be host to one of the fore_
most tennis tournaments in the midwest- the annual Missour~
Valley championships.
.
Tennis stars. ranked as high as sixth in the naUon . t one time
or another, will enter the week-long tourney that will ' be capped
Sunday with the awarding of over $300 in trophies.
Sponlon of the tournament are hoping fOr at least 150 entranltl, not quite as many as usually enter the meet,fbUt a. rood
IIbowlnc considering &hat IDwa CLty Is on the IlDrtbe~ fringe 01
the ~lBsouri Va.lIey district. wWch Includes six stateslOklahoma.
Kansas. Nebraslui., Missouri, Arkansas and Iowa.
SUI Tennis Coach Don Klotz, one of the sponsors-who, incidentally, are staging the meet at their own risk, financially. said
yesterday that th is year is the first time the meet has ever been
held in Iowa City in its more than 40-year history.
"It·s going to cost in the neighborhood of $1000 to hold the tournament," he said, "and we're just hoping there is enough interest
in town to support it."
•
The tourney is one of the outstanding summer eU,racLions to
sports tans in Iowa City, giving them a chance to see the best in
midwest tennis. M~st of the matches will be held on the clay coura
next to the reserve library annex. A few of the early ,m atches are
scheduled for the clay coUrts behind the fieldhou se.
In addition to Klotz the sponSOrs are Dr. Clarke MllllklUl
and H, Kenneth Cline. bo&h of Iowa City. the lawn. l~ Tennis
club and SUI.
Two former champions will compete. · One, Dick }Jalnline, winner in 1941 and '46. is a former Hawkeye tennis ptnylr. The other
is Mrs. Joanne Gibson, Des MOines. out ot tOllrnam.ebt play for
several years because of a back injury.

FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN
(AP Wlropb.a.)

1:" .....
l i b ... SiaN

......

Big Time Tennis for Iowa City Fans -

SPRING LAKE, N.J. Im-Frank
Parker ot Los Angeles won the
Spring LaJre Invitation
tennis
tournament for the 10th time yesterday by overcoming an erratiC
start to deteat Billy Talbert of
New York. 3-6, 7-5. 6-4. 6-0.
Talbert later got partial conso- Dolphin Show to Feat'ure
The nine '49 oPP<lnents of Iowa in football lor this fall WOI
lation when he teamed in the dou- Hawaiian Theme in '49
46, lost 38 and tied 1 last year. Notre Dame had the best record.
bles with Gardnar Mulloy 'Of
9-0-1, followed by Oregon's 9-1 and Northwestern's 8-2.
Miami, Fla., to upset Parker and
The 1949 Dolphin show will
Richard (Pancho) Gonzales at Los feature a Hawaiian theme. m(mEXHIBITION BASEBALL
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Angeles. the Wimbledon titlists, bers of the swimming group have Minneapolis 12, LoUIsville 8
ChIcago IN ) 4. ChIcago (A) 2
4-6. 6-0, 4-6, 6-4, 6-2, for the Tan- decided.
Toledo 7. Kansas City :>.
Cleveland rA) 5. Da y ton (Centra' Ig, I
dem crown.
Boston IA I 6. Boston IN I 2
Scheduling of the 26th annual Milwaukee Il. IndiallopeUs 3
"
Philad e lph !a (N) 7, Toronto (Int.) 6
show has been announced for Oct. St. PaUl 8, Columbus 5
THREE-I LEAGUE
13-15. The four performances will
Davenport I, Terre aBute 0 (lsi lame) be held in the fieldhouse pool. For
- Doon Open 1: 15Danville 5, Waterloo 2
the benefit of the homecoming
visitors two pel formances will be
S
staged on the evening of the InSTRAND-LAST DAY diana-Iowa football game.
ENDS
.
z FIRST RUN BIT8
La~t year the show aUraeted
-WEDNESDAY"UNKNOWN ISLAND"
more than 12,000 perspns.
- IN COLORTOGETHER AGAINf
and - "PAROLE, INC."

STARTS

"'

)lel[

S .... D

Frank Parker Victorious
In Spring Lake Tourney

rmumfJ.!)

,

I.,.D

Friday'

Roland Hal'per, director of physical education at the University
of Manchester, England, will lecture at SUI Thursday.
He will speak on physical education in British universities and
also inspect the facili ties and
physical educatlon program at
SUI.
Harper came to the United
States in June in charge of the
combined
Oxford - Cambridge
track team which competed against
combined teams of four eastern
universities.
Paul Brechler, director at physical education at SUI. will honor
Harper at ,a staft luncheon Thursday.

By Alan Moyer - - - - - - -....

I

Williams' Rib Broken
NEW YORK «PI - Boston's slugging Ted Williams has suffered a
00 broken rib and may not be able
6\' to play in today's 16th renewal at
the major league baseball all-star
game, it was revealed last night.
l'I'
)8
Williams injured the rib in a
JlI' vain but spectacular diving at26
tempt at a Joe DiMaggio home
run at Yankee stadium July 4. It
bothered him some. but he did not
have X-rays taken until yesterday
when he learned that the rib was
broken.

STARTS TODAYI

'His Girl

To Ledure Here

"Door. Open °1:15"

I;;~~i~~iii~~5~

Ibo ... At 1:50

British Sportsman

O:-----___

Losses May Doom
Big League Pension
Fund fo Early End
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To Those Lingering
'Goodnights'

Lingering '''goodnights'' at Currier hall are going to be seriously
hampered in the future due to
work being done at Currier this
week.
The glass canopy Is being removed frem Currier's south entrance.
Since the "roof' is not going to
be replaced, couples will no longe r
be able to seek shelter trem rain
or sn ow when saying good night
at Currier's south door .
The canopy, whicb has been a
part of Currier since the building
was ccnstructcd, is being torn
down because it required too mucili
maintenance and did not Properly dispose of snow and rain,
SUI Architect George L. Horner,
said yesterdtay.
SUlI physical pJant w rkers
started removing the canopy Saturday and are expected to lbe finished in several days.

Clapp to Present
'Sonata' in Recital

larke ,MilUkan
va.
~ Tennla

{ Hainline, win.
laylt. The other
lamebl play for

Shuster to Give New Play to O~en
Farewell , George
•
.
At Theater TORlght

The fourth Wednesday even ing
music hour of the summer session will be presented tomorrow
at 8 p.m. in studio E of t he engineering building, Prof. Philip G.
Mr·. and Mrs. Kenneth W. lange
Clapp, director of the SUI music
department, said yesterday.
All musicians wJJl be faculty
J
members. They 81'e Prof. Imre
Waldbauer, viQIin; Philip G. Clapl>,
piano; Ma rianne Fleece, violin,
and Patricia Trachsel, viola.
".
Three numbers, "'Sonata In D
Min or" by Philip G. Clapp, "Serenade" by Zolta n Kodaly, and "Sonata in A, Opus 100" by Johannes
Brahms, are on the program.
Miss Gladys l\1iskimius, daughtel- of Mr. lIod Mrs. John G.
Walbauer and Clapp will play
MiskiminS of Riceville, became the bride
Kenneth W. Lange the two sonatas. Kodaly's "Sereyesterday at 1 p.m. in St. Paul's Lutberan church.
nade" will be presented by WaldA teacher in th e Henry Lon.gfellow elementary school 11 er e, bauer, Mrs. F1eece and Miss
Trachsel.
Mrs. Lange is a graduate of Towa

* *

* * *

*

Miss Miskimins Wed

To

Kenneth

W.

Lange

or

Eugene Burmeister
Mr. Lan.ge, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Lange, Paullina, is Weds Miss Newfang

State Tea.chers' college, Cedar
Falls, and attended SUI.

a graduate of Iowa State Teachers' college and also attended
SUI. He is employed at Yetter's
Department store.
The Rev. W.T. Clhoitt performed the double ring ceremony before an altar of candelabra and
baskets of gladioli
The bride was given iR marriage by her father and wore a
white wool suit with white accessories. She carried an arm
bouquet of white gladiOli.
Her matron of honor, Mrs.
Reed Lockie, Riceville, wore an
aqua blue suit and carried a bo u ~
quet of light yellow astorettes.
Best man was Bur dette Lange,
Bedford, and ushers were Robert
J. Miskimins, Riceville, and Don
Buthman, Estherville.
A recep tion was held a t the
lowa Union.
The couple will live at 524 E.
Cburch street after July 28.

Announcement is made of the
marriage of Miss Dorothy Newfang, Elmira, N.Y., and Eugene
Burmeister, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A.J. Burmeister, 307 S. Capitol
street. The wedding took place
J uly 9 in Corning, N.Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Burmeister attended SUI and are members or
the Iowa Mountaineffs' club.
They will live in Porterville,
Calif., after spending the rest of
the summer in Iowa City.

Examination Schedule
For Drivers Changed
A schedule change for drivers'
tests and written examinations at
the J ohnson county courthouse
was announced yesterday by
Patrolman
Clarence
Highway
Wagner.
Wri tten examinations and drivers' tests will be given from 8:30
a.m. to 12 noon and fro m 1 to
3:30 p.m. on Mondays and Tu esdays. Renewal of driver's licenses will be fro m 8:30 am. to 4 p.m.
on Mondays and Tuesdays.

Town 'n' Campus
____ _ _

~orgt'

. Shusler, presid nt of flulllt'r co 11 l'g(', Nl:!w York ,
will deliver tbe tb il'd universi ty summer il'clul'e at p.m. ]i'riday
on tlle we t a pP l'oacu to Old CIlpitol , Pl'ol'. M. 'Vilhml Lampe
'aid yesterday.
In case of r ain Sh uster wilt
s]>Cak. in Macbride auditorium, he
said. The lecture will be followed by an informal question and
answer period.
Shuster wilJ speak on "NihilIBm and Two Wars." When sub mlWn« lblB subjecl he wrote
" U1Js will live me a chance to
summarize my own personal ex periences with trends of thoug-bt
durln~
this troubled tlme,"
LamPe said.
Shuster studied at the University of Notre Dame and at Co]um-

NEWS

ALTRUSA CLUB-The A1trusa
club will meet for a luncheon tomorrow noon in the Rose room of
Hotcl Jefferson.
OPTIMIST CLUB-A !business
meeting for me.mb€l's of the Optimist club will be held in the
main dining room of Holel Jefferson tomorrow noon.
UNIVERSITY CLUB-A Kensington lor members of the University club will be held this

Charter Presented
To Local Optimists

D

RSDAY

they can get the material and at
what cost.
Hlgb I4lbool teachel'll from
eight states are attendlnr the
workshop which Prof. Gerald
F. Else, head of the Cllualca de·
partment and dJteetor of the
workshop, calls the first of I..
kind of LatIn teachers In Ws
parl of lhe nUdwes&.
The pro g r a m is centered
aro und four basic seminars, each
of which meets for a total of 12
to 15 hours. In addition· to the audio-visual sem inar there are others dealing with new ap]lI'OBches to
Latin reading, new approaches to
gr ammar and 'vocabulary, and
tex ts, tests and classroom methods.
In addition to the seminars a
series of lectu res and group ~.
cussions led by experts from va~
ious fields relating to the classics a re offered.
Th ree sentester hours of graduale credil may .b e earned in the
workshop.

JULY
VALUE' DAY
SPE,CIALS!

Special Purchase Higher Priced
.!

About 120 persons from Iowa
City, Des Moines, Crdar Rapids,
Davenport and Waterloo attended the charter party of the newly ,
organited ,Optimist club here Saturday.
The local club, to meet each
Wednesday noon at Hotel Jefferson, has 62 members, Sta(ford
Pile, Optimist International re"
presentative, said yesterday.
The charter was presented to
Optimists here by William Bar tmess, Des Moines, ninth district
lieutenant governor . Verp.on Lichten stein, Cedar Rapids, installed
local officers.

D/L
GRILL

morning in the club rooms of the
Iowa Union beginning at 9:30.
Members of the committee - are
Mrs. Dewey B. Sluit, chairman,
Mrs. Gilbert Houser and Mrs. F .
A. Stromsteln. Members are ask - .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj
edto bring their own handiwork . ,"

GET YOUR

THIRTY-TWO CLUB-Sgt. R.
McCollum will address the Thir ty-Two club at their meeting tomorrow noon in room 303, Hotel
J efferson.

Dresses

at the

Priced Below
Wholesale

99

TICKET NOWI
for the
fun-filled

and atl .

lnformal

A len-iIic selectio n of brand new sum-

'~riJa'l

Doug's

Jl'olic"

Coffee

Shop
127 S. Clinton

Quick

DANCE

•

Fine
Foods

lIIittvtL lH~
RIGHT 'IELDIU fOR
THE NEW YORK GIANTS

Comfort

at

to &be MlIIIlc of

tha

BILL MEARDON
And
•

H1~

•

OIL Grill
and Doug's

Orch.stra

Sun porch an d
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The aim or the workllbop Is
to show the teacher new approaches to teachln« bJ«h I4lhool
Latin and to acqaalnt bJm with
ma terials which can be borrowed easilY tor hla use.
Prof. WilHam M. Seama n of
the for eign languages depattmen t
of Michigan State college, leader
of the seminar on audio-vis ual
a ids in taching, de monstrates the
use of shortened versions oJ motion pictures in teach Ing Lat in.
Among the pictures used a re
travelogu es and "Antony and
Cleopatra"
starri ng
Claude tte
Colbert. Sea man also uses plain
and colored slides of Lati n and
Greek ex cavations. He has over
a thousand of h is own slides which
he made in Italy t wo years ago.
Museum relics on Roman antiqu ity a;e kept on exhibit. These
pieces, largely from the Boston
and Metropolitan m u s e u m s.
would be available to the teachers dur ing the school year.
T he purpose, Seaman said , is
to show the grou p what is ava ilable from various sources, how

&£ j

)

'ORAdE"

Antho ny and Cleop atra '8 torrid love affair may help Iuhlre cia ' 'ical language st ud ents learn Latin.
At least that is the approach at the Iowa Latin workshop,
sponsored by t he SUI classics departme nt., which began June 21
and ends today.

Service

ALL·UNIVERSITY
SUMMER PARTY

. "Her.'. the cigarette that's
really Milder, much Milder

Lasansky, Two Students
To Show Prints in East

Latin· Gets

"Meal .. a
Minute"

•

""'-

r

Jerry Holland , so n of MI'. and
Mrs. William Holland, 325 Melrose court, left yesterday to a ttend the to-day Canadian Scout
Jamboree starling Saturday at
Ottawa.
Holland went from here to Des
Moines where h e is meeling seven other Boy Scouts tram the
eighth region, Field Executive
J ack McDav id sai d.
, From Des Moines the group will
go to Waterloo -Cor specialized
camp training, orientation and to
get acquainted before leaving for
Ottawa , McDavid said.
IWlland , a senior eagle scout,
is one of 96 scouts from the
United States invited to the jamboree.

"Parlor Story," a comedy by
William McCleery, opens tonight
at 8 in the University thealer and
will run every evening this week
through Saturday.
T he cast includes Irene Fosness,
G , St. Athony; Florence Schuck,
A2, West Point; John Anderson ,
G, Quincy, III.; Frances Artley,
A4, Hampton ; Levern Reynolds,
G, Lenox; Aldrich Paul, G , Wau-'
kce; Carl Kohlhoff, A3, Milwaukee; J udy McCarthy, A3, Erie,
Pa.; William Morgan, G, Burlington, and Raymond Hill, G, LaCrosse.
Theodore Vieh man, summer session guest director from Tulsa,
Okla., is directing the play.

Prof. Mauricio Lasansky at the
SUI art department and two graduate art students have been invited to exhibit prints in the Carnegie institute exhibition, Pitts burgh, Pa., Lasansky said yesterday.
Lasansky, James Louis Steg, G,
Law Students, Faculty Chu rchville, N. Y., and Raymond
French, G, Terre Haute, Ind., will
To Hold Annual Picnic
exhibit prints in the institute show
The annual picnic for law stu- to be held Oct. 13 through Dec.
dents, faculty members and their 31.
families will be at 2 p.m. Thursday at the Sl)owel'S farm, one
mile south of Iowa City, Dean
Stichnolh , Ll , picnic chairman ,
said yesl~J'day.
A baseball game between stuGEORGE N. SHUSTER
dents and faculty has been planbia university. Starting with lit- ned.
erature as his speCialty, he has -;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
achieved distinction in
many "
fields including journalism and a
Wide range of public service,
Lampe said. He has been president of Hunter college since 1940.
Shuster served as adviser to
the American delegation at the
London conference on international education in 1945. He was appainted a United States delegate
to the UNESCO canlerenee in
Paris in 1946.
He was formerly the managing editor of Commonweal and
still contributes to this Catholic
lay weekly.

•

)UCK in

Iowa Cily Boy Scoul
To Attend Jamboree

Torrid Love Helps -

5 BIG DAYS - TODAY THROUGH .SATURDAY

F

_ _tiL

ThIrd Summer Lecture

'

PAGE TIIllU

Coffee Shop
In a burry and stllJ want
wholellOme food? - tben the
Dj L and Doug's ar e made for
you. Both sPOts are known for
their fine foods and quick service. Gel acqua inted wJth the
famous "Meal-a-M1nllte" service. Open all d...y, everyday.

\.50

"MEAL·A·MINUTE"
SERVICE

•

,

Open 24 hours
a Day
Everyday

Sensational Spedal
Purchase Sale

women's

T .. Shirts

Made (rom the finest combed cotton inter-lock yarns
in whil e, plain colors and striped patterns .. in slip'
over cardigan styles with tu rtle, crew or collared necklines. Regularly 1.98 . , . now 99c
ALDEN8 -

Toiletries

FIn& Floor

at Value Days Savings

Dorothy Perkins
Deodorant
$1. size, 2 for ......... . ..

BaLh-O-Foam 2 boxes for . . ... . .. ..... .. _

T en-O-Six Lotion for fast relief from sunburn. T wo $1.00
size bottles for ..... . .. ... .
Dorothy G ray Daintiness
Cream Deodorant, $1.00 size
this sale, 2 for . . . .. , . . .. . ,
Dorothy Gray Cologne, cooling [01' hot Weather_ $2.00
sizes at .... .... .. .... ... ,'
'.

99c

'

$1

12c Toilat Tissue
12 Roll. 78e
. Priced special for today

only.~

Nationally known quality.
ALDENS ...... ' Fin'

Fioer,

Dr. Atlee, We PraJume .

lheDaio/Iowan
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Watehed the Soap Box Derby
Sunday. Am con v inc e d the
younger generation are better
mechanics then we were. They
really know how to build those
cars.
Reminds me of the time I made
my bid for glory only to be disqualified on a technicality. What
a race that was!
I thought my car was pretty
slick look.ing but some people
seemed to think that I took the
term "soap box" too seriously.

Another one resented the fact
that I was monopolizing a spot
at the finish line. I tried to compromise and let him look out
through my legs but he didn' t
stay satisfied for long.
"Lo~k mister. why don't you
go hom& and shave and let ihe
kids enjoy this." he said.
So I went home and shaved.

In fact when the judges were
confronted by it, they had to re-

(Readers are Invited to express
opinion In Letters to the EdllGr.
AU letters must include hand
written slrnatures and addretlll>typewritten Ilrnatures not acceptable. Letters become tbe
property of The Dally Iowan; we
reserve the rlghHo edit or withhold letters. We sUKgest letters
be limited to 300 words or less.
Opinions expressed do not necessarily represent those of The
Dally Iowan.)

•

editorials
"Stranger in a Strange Land" (Reprinted from the Mason Cny Globe-Gazette)
The exoneratIon of Robert N. Noble by an Indiana court In
connection with the death of two college students on a suburban
hlahway near South Bend in 1947 Is gratifying. But It comes as no
surprise to those acquainted with the case.
The Iowan's absence of blame in the case was so pronounced
th~t investigating officials a t the time issued a statement to that
effect and parents of at least one of the victims of the accident expressed a like view.
The accident occurred after an Iowa-Notre Dame football game
lit what turned out to be a heavily used but wholly unmarked pedestrian crossing at the gates to St. Mary's college (m highway 31.
rrhe Iowan, son of a former highly respected school superintendent at Oelwein. once the state editor of this newspaper but now
asslstJlnt secretary 01 the University of Iowa alumni association, was
caught between the jealousies of two local officials in the Indiana
city.
One in whose jurisdiction the case .would normally rest made an
examination at the time ~f the accident and found Mr. Noble Wholly
without blame. His criticism was directed at local officials for their
failure to provide sign or signal protecti~n.
Another oWclal, jealous of his prerogatives, saw a chance to
embarrass one whom he didn't like by bringing suit on a charge
of "reckless homiclde"-whatever that may be. All manner of atcUSl\tlon was trumped up against the Iowan.
A superior court jury in South Bend heard the evidence In the
case as It bore on the charge that he was driving at excessive speed
and on the wrong side of the highway.
The Iowan's testimony, SUbstantiated by other witnesses, was
that he was going no faster than 55 miles an hour, the common speed
at the point of the accident, and that he had not the slightest reason
to believe that he woUld be encounterlrtg pedestrians at such an
unlighted and unmarked spot on a six-lane highway.
•
At the conclusion of the case the jury reported that It found
no evidence to support the prosecution's claim. A verdict of innocent was returned and it Is announced a second indictment against
Mr, Noble 1$ being dismissed.
The Iowan was a "stranger In a strange land." All ~f the sympathy considerations were against him. It follows, therefore, that to
gain exoneration under such adverse circumstances, he had all the
facts on his side.

•

•

tire for a special consultation.
Seems they weren't quite S/olre
just what the thing was.
[ bact to anawer many embarrlll8in&' questions but I finail, conYlnced tbem tbat it
wu a ear'
I pointed out it had f9ur wheels
and they agreed it ceHainly did
have four wheels. That won the
argument and, after advising me
to be careful when J was on the
hill alone with it, they gave me
a number.

TO THE EDITOR:
I have been slowly stewing all
day regarding your 'British Dollar
Crisis; A History'. May I commend
you upon your analysis of the
situation up to the !inal two paragraphs.
"Britain's inefficient, costly production" . . . may be in some
degree true ; however, inasmuch
as the 'world market' into which
the British are trying to export is
primarily the U.S.A .• it might be
worth looking into the market.
ourselves.
After World War I, congress
passed the Smoot-Hawley tariff,
thereby making it virtually impossi ble for [ereign countries to
pay their war-debts, as their products could not compete with
American goods.
Although there has been no
prohibitive tariff passed since
World War II. the tariff rates al'e
still quite high. In the case of
British automoblies, it is high
enough to put the low-priced
British automobile on the same
level with the American lower
priced cllrs.
This amounts to a 'subsidy to
our Infant Automobile Industries,
and the cost is paid by the American consumer.
As an American consumer, curren tIy driving an almost an tediluvian model B Ford, sterling
vehicle though it is, I become mor
irritated with that tariff every
time my 1'001 leaks, Which is every time it rains.
..
American industry and consequent prosperity have been buill
largely upon the economic principles of specialization and the!
principles of absolute and comparative advantage.
It is high time the Americaq
consumer insists on a truly competitive economy in which his ultimate wel!ate will be considered,
through the medium of true competition.
Besides these selfish reason. a
lifting of restrictive tariff barriers would enable us to be even
more selfish and sImultaneously
altruistic.

Soon, however, they got me
on the technicality. Some of the
other contestants objected to the
fact that I got out and pushed
the car the last fifty yards.
What was 1 to do? I was in the
lead but the car couldn't quite
make It to the finish line.

•

•
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By enabling the British to compete equally in American markets. thtir economy would pull
out ot its hole' so much sooner,
thereby giving eventual savings
in shortening the duration or the
Marshall plan.
Bruce Gillis Jr.
Hillcrest N-165

Iowa Corn May Be
Close to Previous
Ye·ar's Record High

You can imagine how foolish I
felt with about five thousand
people cheering me on and my
car refusing to go any further.
I wasn't about to let the other
two guys go whizzing by, so I
DES MOINES (JP)-Iowa stands
got out and pushed.
a good chance of producing a corn
I tried to eX'J)lain that there
crop this year second only to the
just wasn·t enough hill Ibut no
record cr<lp of iast year, the low"
one would listen. I don't know
crop and livestock reporting serhow they expected the car to run
vice said yesterday. The prospects
on the straight section. Mine was
are based on crop conditions as oj
definitely a hill car.
July 1.
However, time has healed the
The service forecast a producwound and I am content to
lion of 662.3-million bushels. Thi!
think that I at least had my
would compare with the record
tiD&,er tIps on glory.
yield of 667.7-million bushels. A~
of July 1. the service said. thc
Those kids really had a day
per acre yield would be 60 bushSunday, though. I never saw so
els, one bushel short ot last year's
many in my life. They were ali
over the place. One of them was
record.
selling
pop
and
he
really
could
"Prospects now are fully as
Despite President Truman's optimism about the economic health sell the stuff.
good as these or last year at the
of the n,tion, fair dealers are preparing a 'bllI to be introduced this
same time." the service said.
month which would insure isolation. or quarantining unemployment
"However. the crop will require
to stop localized recessions before they spread too far.
timely rains if it is to cqual or
'lbe sponsors of the bill are DemoeraUe Senators James E.
exceed last year's l}rO~uction.
Murral', MoOnt.: Hubert H. Humpilre7S, Minn.: Elber' Thomaa,
"It is a bit dry now over parts
,U~; and John Sparttn.n. Ala.bama. In the bOWIe, sponaors lII'e
ef the state as the corn goes into
the silk and tassel stage. We are
RePl'~n~tlves Wrt.ht Pahnan, Tex.; Helen Gahapn, Cal.; aDd
gOing to have to have timely
An4rew J. Blemlller, Wil.
rains if thc high production poHe picked me out as a likely
T-he~ fair dealers are wise in their analysis of the problem of
tential is to be maintained.
unemplorment's contribution to recession. Unemployment has been looking customer and I swear ]
"The crop is further advanced
spotty, and it seems a wise analogy to believe recession has been never drank so much pop in my
than usual. with about seven per·
life. There was no sense in arguspotty as a corollary of unemployment.
lng with the little guy.
cent of the cr p in the tasseling
•
If I refused to buy it. he raised
stage by July 9. Outside or a few
!Now comes the problem of how the fair dealers propose to quar- such a fuss that all the mothers
late fields. the corn is all laid by
antine unemployment.
lind fathers thought I was beating
and stands are gt nerally excel·
him.
B. pOint of the proposed bID .. co-operation between the exlent. cican and free of weeds.
--------------------------------------~1I&l1lI' ,conomlc advisory boards laltlatIn&, addltlona In the fleldl of
indusVy, labor, arrleullure aDd the cona1Uller where .utflelen&
presenaauon II not already preaent.
. Other provisions still to be worked out include loans to small
busnessef in affected areas of unemployment and recession, Hmg
range pl!'nning for public works to take up the slack in unemployment and full scale government studies to spot potential areas of unemployment before they can get started.

Crystal Ball Tactics-

•

•

re-

To Protect the Goocl Apples . ..

• • •

·~·...r .,

This would seem to be the sort "f planning lon, needed to keep
the national economy on firm footin,. Since we are to have a planned economy of sorts. we must go more than ~ust part way. We must
enter the field with more than just track shoes if we Intend to stJly In
the race,
8uch erratal baD taeUc. are what we need to keep our poDLIca
en as firm a level as our eCODOID7.
When we are certain our government is planning for the future
rather l!\an to erase the smudges left from previous mistakes, chances
are we'll have little worry about communism gaining a foothold in
our country.

_

Of Et.glish China aha C;zech Shoe. Reader Gillis has a aood point when he mentions tarUf bl~
riers burtln, lorld trade. (See Letters to the Editor, columns four
and five.) But what Reader GIUls seems to have forgotteD Is the
reciprocal trade agreements acts, passed in 1932 as an amendment
to the Smoot-Hawley tariff of 1928.
'Under the reelpreeal &rade 81'1'eementa ad, the Prealdent bel
'aaAllorlb' to lower &arlft rate. on a reelprWJal baIla b, u maeh
u fifty pereellt at a time. 'I1Ie onl, flaw here II the Pretldeat
caa never do aWloy with an, tariff by the ,ewen
&lie ad.
, This act based on reclptocity is a fine thiDi for world trade.
?,fany wilo opposed the act in the beglnning have come around to
tttat way of thinking. Chief among these il Sen. Arthur Vandenber,
of Michigan. In fact, part of Vandenberg's historic reversal in the
early 40's was spurning of hlah tariff prinCiples and his acceptancl!
of tariff reciprocity.

..

!Now Reader Gillis mentions the principle of absolute and of
companUlve advanta,e as contrlbuUna to America's greatness. Here
a,aln, lie has the rl,hl .laDt-as far as he ,oes, But U we took him
at hI. word and stuck truly to comparative advantage, all our shoes
would come from CZechoslovakia, 1Ill our fine China trom England
and nobody but Americana would bulld automobiles.
FlDe for Mtoa.tIYe ....alactwen, bat not 10 rood for .....
III o&ber SU.........
Take this interpretaUon on a .teP farther aod nobody but Americans would arow ~aln. 'I11ls would work out flhe for fannen for
awhlle, but the end result would be depleted 1011 and a starvin,
world.
~

,

....

' _ "..... oM 4nore factor to be considered. Every ti~e reciprocal
tradf IIJI'Mmenta bave come before conare.. for extensiOn, W. been
a a.hi from ille start. We almOllt BCal'ed our .tate department out
of a few year'.#owth when we nearly refused extension lut June
just al tile International Trade or,anlzatlon w.. belna stt up. It
Jookl like a cue of C&D't see the trea for the 10rert

More Not Requested
To Choose Alternate
HARLAN, lOW A IIfI Iowa
Democratic chairman Jake More
said yesterday he had not been
asked to name another candidate
for a federal judgship in the
sou thern Iowa district.
More's announcement came as
Washington sources indicated the
senate judiciary committee may
never hold a hearing on the disputed nomination of Carroll Switzer. Des Moines.

~

_ _ _ _ _ __

~~-- ............
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engaged in trying to prevent 11-(
filtration of cominform ag•
from his former allies in the\!!Ii,
fearing the Moscow-liners III!
eVel1tually try a coup. .
He is trying to qualify fot .....
tern aid and western, trade OG I
strictly business baSiS, wilba.i
giving up what he calls i')i's socla\.
ization program at h~me . . '
AIId then he pulied ...
western observers are eaUlDr 1
blr boner by Incorpl,ratlor lilt
Trieste occupation zohe Into ...
Yu&'oslav economy, iubsdtuu..
his dinar for the occupaUcin Un.
This may have been a ,rtfove ~
economic desperatio~, ~b . . av~
continued redemption --of the lira.
brought In by thousands-iof ltal.
lans who live in the zone bo.I
work in or near Trieste.' ,.j.
It may have been an .effort ~
offset the Corinthian blisil)l!Slit
the public mind.
•
But the Italians and ' IIIQI
others took it as art e#ort ~
establish a fait accortlpli jn lilt
zone as France has (V)ne in lilt
Saar and Poland in . Gel'lllll
Silesia.
' I ••
It may cost him ~e traa
'reaty he was earerly trym, Ie
work out with ItaIYJ , and, ,a·
erally stiffen the westerJl pili.
tude toward him. I .'
There had been some ieasln, ~
this attitude, some indications w
a "Let THo live" policy, so lOll
as he remained divorced from tbt
cominform.
But the Trieste thin, lit!
mlg1)ty bad.
There is a strong . qlleslMi
whether the concession on G~ee!I,
teco~ni'Led as due at lea.i.~ .'iS lIIllIli
to the cominform war l!.1! .l!! al)
westward leaning. wiq restore !hi
balance which had been buil!liDj
up in Tito's favor. II

No Time to. Talk About /I
111 SAMUEL GRAFTON (New Yon Post 8y1ldJea1e)

The question bef6re us in not
whether we can do anything about
unemployment, because we obviously can, if we want to. The
only real issue is whether we
are going to face up to the problem. The question is whether we
are going to take up the question.
Ours is much more a crisis of
complace\lcy than it is an economic crisis. It is. if anything. a
moral crisis.
The plain truth is that we have
passed through a long period of
complacency on economic questions, of which Mr. Dewey's complacent <:ampalgn last ye.a r was
the culmination.
And Mr. Truman won that election precisely. 'because he wasn't
complacent. He did not win because he he knew all the answers.
he won because he knew what
the questions were.

•

•

•

really iroublesome way, if only
you let nature take its course.
and stop messing things up by
thinking and planning.
To admit that unemployment
may be the leading question of
the moment is to admit that there
was perhaps something wrong
with this patter - and to that
degree our crisis is a crisis of
patter.
•
••
WE HAVE NO problem except
a prejudice against problems of a
certain kind. There is nothing in
the whole situ~tion that we can't

handle. except perhaps ol,lrsei~
the stands we have take~"
the postures we have assumednot against certain solutions.
much, as against even the recot
nition that there are certain sillo
ations which may need solution.
But this kind of problem is t1i
hardest there is. Compared. wi!
the psychological and other" fie.
tors which prevent us from ·takiq
up what is so clearly next I
order ot business, the actual
cllic and concrete ditficl.lrllties
the situation are. by
almost child's play. J

.

~

WSUI PROGRAM CAtENDAR '
8;00 '.m. Morning Chapel
8:15 a.m. News, K au fman

8;30 a.m. Momlne Serenade
9:OG a.m. Europe Since 1810
9:50 a.m. News. Danielson
10:00 a.m. TIme Duste ...
10:30 a.m. The Bookshell
IO:4~ a.m. Kitchen Club
11:00 a.m. News. Hackett
11 : 15 a.m. Melody Mart
11 :45 a.m. Iowa State Medical Sodety
12:1lO noon Rhythm Rambles
11:30 p.m. News. Dooley
12:45 p.m. Meet Our Guest
1;00 p.m . Musical Chats
2:00 p.m. News. M.carrell
2:10 p.m. 18th Century Music
3;00 p .m. Organ Artistry
3:15 p.m . Excursions In Science

THE AMERICAN
PEOPLE
voted for Mr. Truman not so much
because they ·believed he would
solve all their problems, but because they felt he at least identified th ose problems correctly.
They voted [or him because he
lived, politically, in the same world
in whieh they lived, a world of
concern about potential decline
in living standards and the threat-·
ened loss of extremely hard-won
gains.
And now the same curious fight
has to be fought qll over again. '
It is not a fight over whether we
can solve our problems, so much
as it is a fight just to get them
on the agenda.
It iSi a ~t~ange. almost a hidden TUESDAY. JULY 12, 1949
quarrel, over whethllr we intend
to continue with complacency for
a little longer, or whether we
propose to get hep to ourselves.
t' ~
.. : '
•
The issue is whether we are going UNlVD8I'U q.,.INDAa lte_
to (ace the issue.
olnces, Old Ca,ltel.

3:30 p.m . KSUJ SIGN ON
3:30 p.m. Symphony 01 Melody
4:00 p.m. I owa Union Radio ll<lllt
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies ,
5:00 p.m. Children'" Hour •
5:J5 p.m. Musical Moods ~.
5:30 p.m. Up To The 1oflnute.
&:

Hart

.•.

,

)

6:00 p.\l1. Dinner Hour
?:OO p.m . London Forum
?:3O p.m. KSUI SIGN OFF-

p.m .
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p .m.
9:45 p.m.
9 :40 p.m.
10:00 p.m .
?:21l
? :45
8:00
8:!0
9 :00

•
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K eys to Music ; :,! If
Ad ventures In 1\es.ll'tb '
Music You Want
I
Evening Symphonelt.
Campus Shop
News, Reno
Sports Highlights
SIGN DFF
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AND mE QUESTION before
us isn't Lilienthal It isn't even
economy in government - except
in sofar as that question is always
with us, like truth,. beauty and
what is love.
These and other such issues are
being raised for US often and passionately but they are not tlIe
prcblems which threaten our stability at this moment.
The problem which is a threat
to our stalbility is unemployment
- the problem, which, as I Bay,
can't seem to get a place on the
agenda.
110 put it anothEr way, our
pl'oblem is ourselves, and that is
a more difficult and complicated
problem than any straight economic issue could PQsslbly be.
•
••
THE LEVEL OF unemployment
at the moment is not calamitous;
the seeds of potential -calamity
are not in the objective situation,
but in that strange, deep-seated
reluc~ance of ours to take up the
question.
For to take
th6 question
means that we have to drop a
good deal of patter which we
have been usin, for several years
now, and so hugely enjoyina patter to the effect that iuch
probleJ1\f do not lP"iJe. Jo an,y

up

•

Marshall Tito, by deciding to
close the Yugoslav-Greek border.
has found a' face-saving method
for getting out of the Greek civil
war. Whether it boosts his ohances
for an American loan remains to
be seen .
The ability of the Greek Communi!\ guerrillas to escape across
the border. there to be reorganized and re-supplied for renewed
forays, has been one of the great
drawbacks to the Anglo-American
effort to help the Greek army
clean up that situation.
Tlto, increasingly llware that
the cominform might attempt to
include Yugoslav as well as Greek
Macedonia in a new C<lmmunlst
state. and badly in need of western economic ties to replace those
cut off by the east. has been
backing off for some time.
Guerrlllu had already aecURd him 01 .toppln.. ald. and
of ac&ualll' permUtin&, Greek
troops to 1IIe Yuroslav soU
apins& them.
The marshal also was under
pressure from the U.S. Not that
world bank loans are based on
polltics, American officials laboriously point out.
But they say that "uneconomic
activities," like aid to guerrillas
for political .purposes. have a bearing on a government's financial
qualification.
Tito. his five-year-plan in bad
shape because of the cominform's
economic boycott, has been busier
than the traditional one-armed
paper hanger with the hives.
lie II cut .If from most trade
by Russia, Bulprla, Hunrary,
Romania, Czechoslovakia and
Poland.
ais people are upset over loss
01 Russian support for their claims
to Austrian Carinthia.

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT
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TuMcla" J,ly II
8:00 p.m. University play
"Parlor Story," Unlvel"tlity thl!ater.
Wedneada" .)ul,. III
8:00 p.m. - University plat
"Parlor Story," Unlversify meater.
Tburatl&l', Julr 14
8:00 p.m. - University play
"Parlor Story," Univenlty theater.
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College
lecture bt .Roland Harper of the
University of Manchester, Ena-

I,

CALENDAR..
land. Senate Chamber. Old
ito1. Subject. "Physical EdllCitil1
in Engll$h UniversitieS."
, Friday, Jub J5
8:00 p.m. - tecture,
pr6ach, Old
Schuster, President,
lege. New York.

"P~::r

Untverail~'

';;:n.:::-Universi\.Y
Saturda~,

Jut, .,

8:00 p.m. _
"Parlor Story," Urllv!!rsl1Y

(F. information If nrd~ dam be,ond ill.. "..,bl'-'Ie.
Me menatlona In &be elflce
'he ....lden&, Old ()afIIW.)
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GBNUAL NOl'lCB8 .lunllll be de,...ted with AIle cit, e41"'. """
DalIl' Iowan In the neW'll'OODl la But Hall. Notleel .uf( fe'~
mUted bJ I p.m. tile da, ,reeedina flnt pu,blleaUon; the~ ~
be accepte4 b, tele,hone, and maat be TYPED oa ~tiJ~. .
TIN and SIGNED bJ II l'II,.a••M. penon.
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PHD. RIN,O B It I A DIN G picnic and sWlmrninf ~Wl
ExAM wUl be Jlven Saturday, City park, WednlldlY
July 30, In room 221 Sctlaeffer bealnninl It 11:411
hall from • to 10 a.m. Make ap.
plication by aianln,
polted swlmmtna pool.
on bulletin board outBlde room be obtained by Rain
.~
307 SehaeUer ha.l! before July 27. t~lephonlnl Joann
,
Next exam will be liven In early Llvinaston or Jan Kr\
"'&.II
October.
laY8 notify G~rie Iarrt-o'
•
• ...~
cards that have been ,. .1'
~ Al'Iu, DbtoLA1 membefl.
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Seminary Students Correlate
ReUgion, Psychiatry in,Work
Five seminary students, working as attendants at the state
psycljopathic hospital, are learning the use of psychiatry in the
ttaIlhinS of religion.
The students, studying for the priesthood in the Episcopa1
eburcb, are here under a pro·
gram sponsored by Seabury. the patients In all of the routine
w~rfl Theological seminary events of the day such as dretl8Inc, showerln, and meals.
EVllnsto~, Ill.
In addition to the lectures by
U"der the lO-week pro,ram,
the hospital staff on the methods
.w ; ~ Its,. third year, the 8tuof psychiatric treatment, the Rev.
feD~ work as hospital attendPerry M. Gil1illan from St Mark's
~ aHel!,d lecture. by the
jIoIPII¥ 8~rf and make a field Episco,pal church, Waterloo, lectures each week.
~, ,14 Mount Pleasant state
Father Gmillan discusses the
.utll
hospital.
J..
•
spiritual
nature of healing and
Max L. Kars, BeatrIce, Neb.,
~e of tOe attendan ts, is a studen t correlates the students' psychiaal SeaburY-Western, and a vet- tric experience and training with
their spiritual role as future
eran ~!,}hree years service with priests.
!be !ili6th. signal service, U.S.
The students emphasized that
army, ,durillg the war.
their
work is not designed to make
D, Sanford (Sandy) Duncombe,
Briarcliff Maner, N.Y., also is a them specialists in pyschiatric
student at Seabury-Western. An healing. The program has a thTeefold purpose.
AQleric~n fir1d service ambulance
1. To help them learn and
dfi~er with, the British Eighth
anny for a year and a hall, he recognize cases they will meet
worked . hig way back to this that need psychiatric treatment.
2 To enable them to Interprd
countrf with the merchant marjpe and joined the U.S. army, this need to the patient and his
family and friends as an illness
terving two years.
. Johri' Pruessner, Wichita, Kan., that can be treated.
3. To make It possible for- them
.Doth'er Seabury-Western student
Is a veteran of two years service to work in cooperation with the
with the signal corps in the 104th psychiatrist when the patient is
Infantry -division.
jmproved.
RobertE; ,Gariepy, Woonsocket,
Besides the help to the students
R.I., is..a student at the Berkeley in their work, the program is one
DiVinity school, New Haven, Conn. 01 the means for re-educating the
He was Rhode Island's youngest public as to the nature 01 mental
,:pisc0ptl lay reader in 1945 at Illnesses, according to authorities
the age 01 18.
at the h09J)ital
William G. Worman, Fremont.
Seminary officials said Iowa
Ohio. If graduate of the Curtis City was selected as a location
Institute of Music in Philadelphia, tor the progr!\ffi! partly pecause
Is a student at Bexley Hall, Gam- 0'1 the excellent facilities availbier, Ohio. He served in the U.s. able and partly because the culamy'air forces from 1942-46.
,tural background here resembles
III Ibelr ward duties at the that of the areas in which the
hospitals, the students 8upervlse students will work.
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REPAIR SERVICE
STOKERS - OIL BURNERS
. FURNACE CLEANING and REPAIRING
Courteous, Well Trained Mechanics
PLUMBING - HEATING
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ACROSS FROM CITY HALL

ThurSday Deadline - MislOU ri
Set on Applications
For Graduate Tests
Thursday is the deadline for
making application to take a
graduate record examination Aug.
I and 2, Prof. Robert L. EbeL,
director ot university examination service, said yesterday.
The examination is a series of
general education tests including
mathematics, science, social science. literature, English and advanced tests in the student's field.
Although SUI does not require
the examination for admission to
graduate school, many professional graduate schools do. The examination is designed for seniors
and graduate students and serves
as a supplement to their undergraduate records.
The examination fee is $10. Ap):>licatlon 'blanks are available at
the examination service office,
room 114, University hall.
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Polio Victim Dies;
3 Cases AdmiHed
(D.lly I ...... Phol. by lim R.bln .... )

ON WHICH SIDE ' OF ST MARY'S CHURCH do you check the
time? If It's on the south side, you were an hour ahead yesterday

accordln .. to tbe church clock. The Rev. C. R. Melnberl', rector at
SL Mary'. cburch, B&id he didn't even know the clock was out of
order. Leonard Bell'er, janitor at the church, el'plained the four
clock faces operate on different rll's and a set screw mi&'ht have
come loose on the clock which faces easL

Dean ,oawson Reelected ASEE Chairman
Dean F.M. Dawson, college of
engineering, ret urn t! d Sunday
from Troy, N.Y, where he attended
the annual meetings of the American Society for Engineering Edu·

CONSULT AN
"OLD TIMER"
IN A NEW
LOCATION

=

J~WELER

V. H. GOR~
,WATCHMAKER

' 3'0 E. MARK£T

ST.'

cation and the Engineering College
Research council.
Dawson, as chairman of the re·
search council, presided at its annuai business meeting. He also
was reelected chairman until the
next annual meeting.
Next year's meeting will be at
the University of Washington at
Seattle, Dawson said. Thorndyke
SeveiUe, dean of engineering at
New York university, was elected
president of the ASEE

One boy died of polio Saturday
and three new pollo patients were
admitted lit University hospitals
over the weekend. according to
hospitals officials.
Keith Scharf, 7, son of H. W.
Scharf, Fort Dodge, died at 5:40
p.m. SaturdilY. He-was described
as in "serious" condition when
he was admitted to the hospitals
earlier in the day.
The Scharf boy's death was the
second pOlio death at University
hospitals since the first of the
year.
The addi~ion of the three new
patients brings to five the totat
number of "active" polio patients
at the hospitals.
The new patients admitted
were Victor Jass, 16, Alden, son
of Herman Jass, admitted Sunday; Dallas Jass, 6, Iowa Falls,
son of George Jass. admitted Saturday ; Mrs. Dorothy Sheerer. 36,
Cedar Falls, admitted Saturday.
The condition of all three new
patients was listed as "fair" yesterday by hospitals officials.

AUTO ACCIDENT
Automobiles driven by Alfred
A. Spaan. 624 S. Clinton street.
4!1~
and
Lucille Leinbaugh ,
Grand avenue, were involved in Fuhrmann Files Suit,
a collision yesterday at the intersection 01 Melrose and South Asks $721 Judgmen!
Grand avenue, police said. No inV. B. Fuhrmann, Lower Muscajuries were reported.
,,me
.
I'oa d , filed a $721 judgment
suit in dist rict court yesterday
against K . A. Moss and C. E. Moss.
The plaintif! charged the de·
fendants defaulted on paymen.t of
a promi ssory note allegedly SJgned by them March 11, 1946, and
asked judgment lor the amount of
the note plus interest.

ROOM AND BOARD

Trucker

Released on Bond

Robert Pumphrey, Liberty, Mo.,
pleaded innocent yesterday in
justice of the peace court to a
charge ot reckless driving. He was
released on a $200 bond.
Pumphrey, a driver lor the
Southwest Freight Lines, was
taken into custody by State Patrolman J.L. Smith after an accident yesterday on highway 218
lour miles sC1Uth of here involving
a car driven by Chris Rayner, 607
S. Johnson street.
Smith said the Rayner car went
into the ditch and knocked over
a telephone pole. Mr. and Mrs.
Rayner were taken to an Iowa
City hospital with possible chest
injuries, he said.
Justice JoM. Kadlec set Pumphrey's trial tor 9 a.m. July 23.

Machi'nes Robbed
In 3 Gas Stations
Three Iowa City service stations
reported thefts of money from
soft drink machines Saturday, police said.
The Deep Rock Oil products
station. 304 E. Burlington street,
and George's Standard service,
102 E . Burlington street, reported
$4 and $5 dollars were taken
when the locks on their soft
drink machines were forced Saturday night.
The Cliff Hoag service station,
,104 E. College street, said two
thefts occurred there, one on
Wednesday and one on SaturdllY
night. About $6 was taken each
time.
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WANT AD RATES

Apartments

• ____________ •
For consecutive Insertions
One Dar ............. _....... Go per word
Three Day ............ _...100 per word
SIx DaJ8 ...................130 per word
One Hont.h. .... _......... 39c per word
Classltied Display

fOr

Rent (COnt.)

One-room apartment. Phone 9441.
Wanted _ to Rent
83
Apartmept. furnished or unt~'l
ished,
responsible
araduaie
student, one child. Summer or per_
manent. Phone 3652.

One Day ............ 75c per col. inch Small house tor University instruc~
Six Consecutive days,
tor and wife. Reference.. NQ
per day "'''''_' 60c per col. inch children. Would be interested In
One Month
.. 50c per col. inch large house wit.h rooms to sublet,
(Ave. 26 insertions)
W ill sign one-year lease. Write
Cbeek your ad III Ibe first Issue /I
appears. The Dally lowall can be re- Dally Iowan, Box 6-M.

.ponaJble for only one incorrect JnsetUon.

Deadlines

!

Apartment, furnIshed for graduate
student and school teacher wit.
for Sept. 1. Phone 3106.

Weekdays ... __ ............. _. 4 p.rn.
Saturdays ........................ Noon
Brln.. Advertlsementa 10
The Dally Iowan Business Offtce Responsible medical student and
Basement. East Hall, or phone
wlte desire three-room apartment. Write Box 6-L, Daily 10wnn.

4191

Real EState

•• A. WEDIG
Clalilfl.d M ......

For sale by owner: completel,.
moclern 5-room reslden~, w~
Autos for sale - Used (Cont.)
located. Cabinet kitchen, automat-:
ie oil furnace, venetian blinds, etc.
1948 Ohevrolet convertible, 10,000 It's got everythingl Large lot, P
miles. Excellent condition . $1590. rage and gardens. 1008 E. Bloom.
P_ h_o_n_e_ 5_57_5_._ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ington. Phone 8-1568.

1946 Dodge custom 4-door sedan, MiScellaneous tor SOle
tOl
completely equipped; 1941 Plymouth sedan; 1941 Ford sedan; The best costs less. F~
Roskup Waives 'Hearing, 1940 Nash coupe; 1938 Chevrolet BRUSHES, Call 2387.
sedan; 1937 Studebaker seHeld Under $500 Bond sport
dan. Convenient terms. Ekwall Webster wire recorder. f4.5 K~
dak Bantam. 48-bass accordia,.
Edward J. Roskup, 1115 E. Bur- Motor Co., 627 S. Capitol
Phone 31511.
lington street, was bound over to 1946 Chevrolet club coupe. Exthe grand jury yesterday on a
cellent condition. $995. Ca)] 45 rpm. record changer; record
charge 01 operating a motor ve- 6403.
cabinet; Linguaphone code reehicle while intoxicated.
Roskup waived
preliminary 1933 De Soto sedan, 4-door. Good ord set; code practice set; Budci
mechanically, sound body. Ra- metal cabinet rack, 3~ inch space.
hearing in police court and was
dio and heater. Priced for quick A, V. Donnelly, E}ct. 2276.
held under $500 bond.
He was arrested late Saturday /lale. Phone 5782.
Woodstock standard typewriter,
\
night alter his car struck two
31
Like new, good price. A. V. DonGeneral
services
automobiles in the 500 block on
nelly, Ext. 2276.
College street, police said,
Portable sewing machines for rent
,by month, $6. Singer Sewing Trailer house for sale or tradf!.
Loet
and
Found
11 Cent
___
_......:
_ _ _ _ _ _ _...:.;;
er,i S
25 outh Dubuque. Phone Phone 2749.
Babee-Tenda, $15. Phone 8-0638.
Found on North Dubuque street: _2_41_3_. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
513 Finkbine Park.
glasses, plastic-rimmed. Owner Bendix sales ahd service. Jackson's
may claim at Daily Iowan BusiElectric and Gltt.
Used Voss washer, $35. Jackson
ness office.
Electric co. Dial 5-165.
ASHES and Rubblah haulln"
Autos for sale - U.ed
21 Phone 5623.
B & L microscope; Cllstle sterillb' t
d 1
0962
1948 Plymouth business coupe. Clean, wallwashing and painting :::-~----zer, ca me rno_
e_
. 8. _
--:-_ _
Excellent condition. Ph 0 n e
Dial 4448 or 9262.
Baby buggy, other baby equlp8-1584.
41 ment. Desk; rug, 8 x 10, sanlHelD Wanted
Sale or trade: 1948 Crosley station
It_
tary cot. Cheap. Leaving town.
wagon, good condition. Dial Wanted: men for furnace cleaning 906 E. College.
8-0891.
and servicing of &tokers. Larew
Brand-new 8 cubic foot home
Co, 9681.
'
freezer. Close-out of liM8 mod1930 Buick 4 passenger coupe.
els,
original price, $295. dloseGood condition. Call Ext. 2490. Where Shall We GO
out price, $225. Mann ,Appliance
By GENE AHERI Myrt says a gal never actually Store, 218 East College.
knows how a fellow feels about
her until she slaps him. Your boy Music and Radio
UM I KNOW
friend really likes you if he takes
WHAT 'S COMING "
you to the ANNEX- the friendli- Guaranteed repairs for aU malt..
~E's GETTING
Home and Auto radios. We pickest spot in town.
HIS STANCE 10
up and deliver. Sutton Radio ServT~ROW T~E
lDIitruction
81 ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239.
LQA.N HARPOON
AT ME ' .. BUT tLL
DEFLECT IT
RIG~T NON,!

CHIC YOUNG

~~~----------~
Ballroom dance lessons. MImI Depend3Jble radio r~airs. Pjck-uj2

Youde Wurlu. Dial 94811.
and deliver. 'Woodburn Sound
Tutoring in Mathematics and Phy- Service, 8-0151.
sics. Phone 8-1697.
, I
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Rooms for Rent

I

IT'S YOURS TO RENT

Three double rooms for boys. Op·1
Do you want to haul a bed poSite Woolworth's, 115 Clinton.
stove - retrillerlltor - sand :lrd Floor.
ashes - furniture - or one of a
Room for boy &tudent. Call 3&15 thousand things?
Do it the fast economical waf
after 5. 319 South Lucas.
... with "Handy Haul" traUers.
S2 By the hour, day or week.
Apartments for Rent

-,..;...---or--.------.

Basement apartment Quiet people. Non drinkers. 815 North
Dodle.
Small furnished apartment, student couple or lI'aduate lady.
Dial 9681.

I

LAFF-A-DAY

IOWA CITY TRAILE. MAtT
In s. Rlvel'llide DrlY.
Dial 6838
"B, the Dam"

USE 'THE WANT ADS!.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

All makes and modela
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1939 Ford Tudor $5211
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1192 S. LInn
bial 8-1521
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
For efficient furniture
Movina

and
Bauale Tranater
DIal - 86911 - Dial

TYPEWRITERS
Stop in and 1M the new
BoJa! Por1able.
We repair all makes ot type.
writei'll. Victor Addinl Machin..
, lor Immedlate dellverJ.

For high readership and fa,t
•
'
I
action, you want to use DaD,.
Iowan Want Adsl
Dally Iowan Wllnt Ads get such
fast action because they are part;
ot the best-read section of the
paper. Students have a trelIlel1-.
dous interest in the Want Ada,
to find goods and services . at
prices that fit their budgets. '
If you have somethinl to sell,
or want to 'b uy somethinl, If
you have a room to rent, or want
to do some wo'rk that folks n~
done, you should use Dally 10w~ J
Want Ads.
'

WIKEL
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
124% JIl.

Conea.

Phone 8-105J

,.

Call 4191 today
Dally Iowan Want Ad,
The People's Marketplace

Good Cleaning Pays Off
You feel better, look ~etter,
work better, when JOur cloth.
are COD-cleaned.
Fast, tboroulh cleaninc mat.
COD cleaninl top. JD town. cau
todayl

~ /-!."'" 11149.1Conr

~~.-r.c.""odd

"He Just won't GET a job. Says marria,e and I career

won't mix:; :

-

COD Cleaners

,
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Russ Limit
last Berlin
Truck Route

.JULY U. 1M'

.

Construction Begins
On 2 More Lustron
Sfeel Houses Here

SUI Librarian Examines Ding's Cartoons

BERLIN UP) - Seven bored
Russian soldiers kept a .·tranglebold last night on the only truck
supply route still open from Western Germany to Berlin.
This tiny Soviet guard detachment at Helmstedl, frontier post
on the main highway to Berlin.
limited passage of trucks to four
an hour- 96 a day. Before the unexplained "slow-down blockad('"
WlS clamprd down
daily traffic
ayeraged about 300 Berlin-bound
trucks at Helmstedt.
' A strong smell of rotting fish.
fruit and vegetables hung over the
checkpoint as more than 100 foodJllden trucks lined up under the
)KIt sun waiting their turns to
pass.
! Man, had been turned back
from other Sovlei zonf ('1'OSl In ~
~nts eloeed to Berlin-bound
tnaeks "nee Friday. Only at
Reh..ted~ was reetrlctMi truck
trarnc perml~ted by the Rus-

llalll.
A British protest that the truck
c.urb
violated the four-power
agreement on lifting thc Iblockade
wrnt unanswered last night. Some
allied official~ regarded the Soviet
610wdown as a pressure move for
we tern acceptance of R.usslan proposals for more interzonal trade
and II higher value for the lowly
east mark .
, Truckll headed tor othl"r )loints
In the Sovld zone onutslde western BerUn were waved on
throu~h wUh quJck In pt'clions.
G(>rRlan buses and Drlva.t.e pa. flftl"er eva moved freely a.t all

. ilmes.

The slowdown affected mainly
fish, fruit and vel!E'tables-all unrationed toods which
west Berliners have be~n buying
in larlte amounts.
· . But It did
not
I!('rlou~ly
threaten the city's suppJie!!. The
Mrllft roarod on, bringinJr a.bout
· 11:_
tons of folHl
and fuel
Qlty to Berlin's western 8~~rs .
A1rUrt authorities annoll.nCl'd
li'st nlr ht 6,177 tons ha.d been
· flOwn to BerUn In the last 24
hourll, a. btal below averdo/:"e bc"'use of early Rlornln/:" "ag.
.;Tra!n and barge trafric from
western Germany was about back
to' normal.
Brllish military government
sources said tho w('stern powers
would take strong action again~t
the blockade. The new harassment
of; Berlin's supply lincs produC'ro
loa , tense atmosphere ,for
day's meeting of the foul' miliary
Commanders of divided Berlin.
~hipments Qf

TUESDAY,

Work began yesterday on two
more Iowa City Lustron housesmade entirely of steel. They are
at 705 and 709 S. Clark street.
Roland Smith, local realter and
Lustron dealer, said the houses
will be completed in about four
weeks.
Iowa City'S first LWJiron
hORle, hl the 800 block nn MelrOSe avenue, across trom the yarsity football practice field, was
completed June 28.
The houses, made of porcclain
fused to stcel at high temperatures,
truck in
are shipped .here 'by
pieces. Each piece is loadcd on the
truck so those needed first - I ike
frames-can be reached
house
first.
Lustron homes have live
rooms. a bath and "ullUb
room, but no basement. The
floors are Mpha" tile over a
co ncrete slab.
The houses are equipped with a
radiant heating unit, automatir:
was hing machine and built-In
furniture. 'l1he built-in furniture
includcs a vanity dresser in the
"master" bedroom and a book
case in the living room.
The Lustron company
the houses never have
(Dail7 Iowan photo b7 'V&Jn~ 0011.)
"PRE IDENT TRUMAN'S STERLING ADVICE" on Inflation, one 01 Jay N. (Ding) Darling's cartoons painted, are termite-proof and
glvc n to SUI IIbr"rles, III belDl' examined by Miss Grace Wormer, assistant director of libraries. Darling fire-proof, and you can't even
retired trom ~e De. Moines Rerister' and Tribune three Rlonths ago after 49 years of editorial car- hear hail pounding on thc roof
tooning. Mi!l8 Wormer processes aU manuscripts and works given to the library by Iowans.
during a storm.

* * *

* .. *

A pi(,torial crll!k'tdc for soil conservation is tJJe t li l'me of rna ny
of' lire sev£'I'al lnlDdred Jay N. (Ding) Darling Clll'lOOWI al ihe
:-iHl libl'!lri S.
Bl·O l1.~ht f rom Des "Moincs about a week Itg-o, th e cartoons <11'0
til£' originlll works oC Darling,
1'01' lIJany y£'81'8 /I Des MoineR Vasey Named to Post
i{1'g'iHtrr Hnd 'rl'ibune ('art{)OnisL In Welfare Association
TiI(' r)rig-inal cartoons arc sketch£'(1 in hla('k ink Ilnd avcrag
Wayne Vasey, director or the
SUI school of social work, has
hy 21 inrhps in sizl'.

Darling began ear~o nlnl' 49
yf'ars aKo and since that time
has drawn a )lOlItlcal history of
the United States and low",
with special emphasis on the
problems or 11011 eonservatlo,..
The cartoons at the library here
arc by no means all of Darling's
work, for he gave his originals
away quitc freely .
This 1s indicated in a journal
accompanying the cartoons which
li sts the date of drawing, publication and disposition of his carloons.
· BfJlMllNGHAM, ALA. tIM - A
Records show that he rave
tormer special deputy sherHf was one cartoon each to the Yale
unmasked as the accused ringleader of Alabama's hooded flog. and Princeton unlversUy IIbrargers yesterday in a roundup of 17 Ir.s: Harold L. Ickes, former
men indicted for terrorism.
Secretary of the Interior; Leon
Henderson, former head 01 the
A suburban police Chic! also ofrice of Drlee admlnilltratlon.
was among those arrested.
'By late yesterday 12 of the 17 and to many others.
had been taken into custody. Five
Darling evidently did not know
01 them were ordered held witbou t what became of his cartoon titled
inlnd, including the two most "Scientific Data 00 Growing a
heavily indict£d men on the Jist. Lawn," lor after the journallJsting
Whey were Coleman A. (Brownie) he had yvritten, "Oh, I don't know."
LoUar, 35, and A.B. Carradine, 39.
Grace Wormer, assistant director
Each was accused of four separate of libraries, said that ultimately
acts of flogging while masked, the cartoons will be processed. and
en. of "boycotting" and one of put on file in the Iowa room of the
first dcgree burglary.
new library now in construction.

Ex-Sheriff Unmasked
As Hooded Flogger

Whale of
a Sale!

Try and

Stop Me

.......- - - B y BENNETT CERF.-.- - - - - ' "
HOBER'!, ('OKSIOINE, ('ollimnist and co-aut hOi' of Thi11y
011('1' Tokyo, WII!' cl'ltisi ng' in a frIend's brand-new con\'crtib lt> (lilt> llIol'ning ahonl tt'll when he discovered that the car
was t'(]lIipprd with ~L 1<'lrphonl'.

Nrr'(/Ilds

He couldn't resist calling his
wife, Mildred That good lady was
awakened from a sound sleep lo
heAr an operator drone, "There is
a mobile call COl' you." "[ don't
know anybody in Mobile," said
Mrs. C. firmly, and hung up.
The opera~r rang her again,
been appointed program chair- how~ver, and she heard her hu~man for the annual central states band say, "What hath God
wrought?"
"Come home," allregional meeting of the Amm'ican swel'er! Mrs. Considine. "You're
Public WelIare association.
drunk."
The aSSQciation will meet in
Louis Kronenberger' once visited the home
a brand-new millionDes Moines today and tomorrow.
<lire. The furnishings were ornate; the only thing missing was pictures
The meeting will include speeches
on Ihc walls. "I suppose," hazarded Kronenberger, "you1re go~og to
and workshops for welfare work- ,lequire some old maslcrs'!" "I should say not," replied the hostess.
ers, case supervisors, board mem- gel ourselvcs painted."
bers and case workers.
CQllyrtglll. 11119. by Sonnell Cer!. Dlstrlbu led by KIn!! F..Illr.s SYndlc.le.

•

• •

Switching to Pepsi
'Paid for All This!"
"Delicious big, Big
Pepsi cuts my cola
costs almost in half!"

SP£CIAL

Parlor Story
Mm . 1.00 1.,)( Incl. ->r 1.0. card

'- ----------..J

This IS THE SALE of the year

Entire \ Stocks Reduced

100;0 to 500;0
More New, Ready-,t o-Wear Garments
Just Arrived - Too Late to Cancel

They're Yours at 100;0 Off Regular Prices
NEW FALL AND WINTER

R("I ' Prlf'tI

Gabr:rdine5. Broadclolhe.
Fl f'ces,
Tweed s .
Itt
'-rey. Wine Red . Dal'k

Zip-in COATS

Green, Sizel!l 10 to 18

FINE QUALITY NEW FALL STYLE OAilARDlNE

QUILTED SATIN AND TAFFETA LONG OR SHOJtT S'fYLE
alld Priuts
'lzcs 12 to 18

rrol'fI

10,95 to 23.00

100;0 OFF
Now
and

tiites 12 to 20
(ormel'ly 21.95

TAILORED ROBES
SWEATERS~
,

1295
15.00

Now

1500

PLAYSUITS REDUCED
SWIMSUITS, BLUE JEANS,
SKIRTS, HOUSECOATS OFF REGULAR

•

10,0

All NEW STOCK

•

LOW PRICE

Closeout Sale of Superb Yetter Quality

DRESSES
U fineat qua.Jity sprlng dresses, 1 and 2-pc. shIes of rayon crepe, tissue flUe, sheer crepe,
plain and prints. Most are dark colors. Sizes 10 to 20; 38 to 50 and a few half sizes.

5.10.15.
Shect· V"epts, shan-

NOW 20,0 off 875 to 2395
NOW 100/0 off 535 to 1795")

Formerly 5.95 to 19.95

Iopper coati.
and

SALE

OF

1V:2
PRICE

Sizes 10 10 18.

WhJ~

pu~l•.

Formerly priced 8.95 to 29.95
kOHl
"IGHEt

,

82 Ilincst quallt.v 311 wool spriulJ fioals. )
Mostly full leJlgllt styes. A few 5110rty
coals. Coverts, If b rdl.m:s, tweeds,
broadeoths. Sizes 8 to 41.
)

Formerly 17.95 to 19.95

897 to 3 ?:?C.; )
NOW 554 to 2395 200;0
"';,~~'D

Closeout Reductions on traditional Yetter Quality

SUITS

NOW
REDUCED
TO
Finest .11 wool Sprlnr SuIts. 2- and 3-pc. styles. Gaoardlnes,
Sizes 9 10 18 and a few 20 &0 42.

~ !!!-

!!!! !.!

DELICIOUS GLASSFUUI
~~~ BOmESI

Tastes twice as lood •••
IOU twice III (ar ,hat's Pep.i.Cola,
America's mOl t popular
big-bottle cola.

WH_Y TAKE LESS-WHEN PEPSI'S BEST!
Wm. Tehel DotUln&' Co" Cedar Rapids, Under Appolntment from l'ePlI·Cola Com,.." New York

AND THURSDAY

OFF

Value to 21.r,o

Pl~iJl

A lew unJincl and line all w ool short

'Cc?,!N_TER-SPY'-T~ESDAY

10%

100% FINEST BOTANY WOOL FLANNEL

COATS

..~ISTEN TO

n d.

Green.
Brown.
Gl(~y
and Black. Sizes 10 10
44

Housecoats

20.0:; 10 70.05

VahJ!,~

Waler HepcllclIl.

RAINCOATS

CLOSEOUT

Buy ~
Carton
Todayl

r

New wuha.ble IIlIJJlJlIcr dresses. Chambray, ginghams, bembergs , hroad loths, cords, dotted )
Swills, pique. Plaids, stripes, prints, plain colors. Sizes 10 to 20, IH~ to 2H~, 38 to 44, 46 -52.

"'Iff
BLOUIE

~V~NINGS, Y~~...t ~.c

STAnoN"

lUI

-'8,
L(
fronte(
by refl
ship I
'f,
distrib

YETTER'S CLOSI NG-OUT SALE

Formerly 10.95 to 29.95

",o ..od

Sl

51

All la~ aprlnr and early SUhUDer rayon crePe dreSSeS (not wabLt ble).
tunr, jetset. One and two piece styles. SilI:es 10 to 00, H) ~ 10 24~.

SPORT SHIRT

I

(,OMt:IlY

I\.

'J'ONIGlI'f TlIRU SA'r.

STORE HOURS - Daily 9 to 5
Saturday - 9 to 6

Fonnerly 12.95 10 49.95

The party's on Pepsi-when.
you switch to Pepsi-Cola in
the famous big 12-ounce
botde! What you save on just
a jew weeks' supply can pay
{or the "spread". Be smart.
Buy Pepsi-and salle!

-

1

eg~orc

"The Money I Saved hy

';'!HI!
".lIflfullr Dry Cle."ed o"d

WASHINGTON l1l'i - Top officials of the armed forces will
meet with Defensc Secretary
Louis Johnson at White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va., tomorrow for
several days of secret conferences,
than a dozen high-ranl,ing
it was revealed last nigh t.
officials, including the sec retaries
A defense department sPokes-I of lbe army, navy and air for re,
man said the meeting will be the the jcint chiefs of staff, Undertlrst In a serics of "friendly gel- secretary of Dciense Stephen 'J'.

----------------------

Darling's Cartoon'sEmphasize
Crusade for Soil. Conservation

la

Johnson"Calls Unify Meetings

Early. and aener~l of the ~
DWight D . .EIsenhower, will be ~
hand.
togethers" which Johnso n ha s
_____
.
----~.....,
planned as a way (( bringing the .. . . . . . ._ _• _ _....
leaders of the three servites into
UNIVERSITY THEATRE
harmony on basic national strat-

SALE PRICES NOW
ALL NEW SUMMER SUITS (nationally
adveriltled) in pastel. and dark colors.
Rayon sharluldn and Weathervanttl.
8lsel 8 to 22.

Formerly 10.95 to 29.95

NOW 875 to 2395

and
wool

crepes,

1497 to
Tolophono 21&1

8harkskbl.

